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John C. f alhoun's Speech.
The National Era, thus ably disposeŝ of

John C. Calhoun's nonsense, about the digni-
ty and standing of the white laborer in the
slave stales. Read these facts, Northern sup-
porter of Slavery—read it ye Tammany Hal!
supporters of Cuss—read it ye white northern
working men, and seal your own degradation
by continuing to support by your voice and
votes, the men who go for extending the curse
of slavery over territory now free. [N. Era.]

But why argue the question ]  Let the Con-
stitution of Mr. CalhoQn's own State witness
against him. That Constitution virtually ex-
cludes all but property holders and slaveown-
ers from any share in the government of the
State. N» person is eligible to a seal in its
House of Reprpjentatives unless, if a resident
in the election district, he owns a settled free-
hold estate of five hundred acres of land and
ten negroes, or a real estate of the value of one
hundred and fifty  pounds sterling, clear of
debt, (nearly $700,) or, if non resident of the
district, a settled frpe-hold estate therein of
the value of five hundred pounds sterling, clear
of debt—(about $3,250.) A member 'of the
Senate must own a settled free-bold estate of
the value of nearly $1,400, or, if a non resi-
dent of the election district, real estate to the
value of about S4,500, clear of debt. The
Governor must own in the State a settled free-
hold estate of the value of about -S6.S0O ; so
must the Lieutenant Governor. Having thus
excluded white or free labor from all control
of the government, and secured a monopoly
of political power and dislinction to the capi-
talists, owners of slaves and land, the next
step was, to make the monopoly perpetual,
and this has been effected by the following pro-
vision in the Constitution :

" No part nf tins Constitution shall bs alter-
ed, unless a bill to niter the &arne shall have
been read throe times in ihe Houuoof Repre-
sentatives, and three times in the Senate, and
agreed to by two thirds of bovh branches of the
whole representation ; neither shall any altera-
tion take place until the bill , so agreed to, be
puhshed three months previous to a new elec-
tion for members to the House of Representa-
tives ; and if the alteration proposed by the
Legislature shall be agreed to in their first ses-
sion, bv two thipda of
in both branches of the Legislature-, after the
same shall have been read three times, on three
several days in each House, then, and not oth-
erwise, the same shall become a part of the
Constitution."

When we remember that the apportionment
of representation was so fixed at the time of
the formation of r'le Constitution, as lo thro v
tho weight of the  'Wer iiit o the hftnds
of the tslavehnhiiv.g district*  ; that none but
slaveowners or landed men can be members
of the Legislature( or occupants of the offices
of Governor and LieutenttlU Govrrnor ; that
these office; art filled not by the People, but
by the Legislature, which ilso, excluding the
People from <  he Presidential election,
itself chooses the Presidential electors; and,
finally, that no alti ..it.on can be made in tho
Constitution except by three readings of a bill ,
and a two thirds majority in its favor, in. twd
successive Legis.atures—we need no further
enlightenment respecting the condition of poor
white men, or free mechanics and agricultural
laborers, in South Carolina.

Did Mr. Caihoun imagine that the People
of the United States had never heard of the
peculiar Democracy of his State, and its bless-
ed influences on white labor 1

Lay lo the Sialaautzoo.
BY DR. A. O. MEACHAM.

In fur distant regions how oft. have I mised,
Ou the story of that lovely land :

Of Us rich verdant lawns,—pearling streamlets that
wind,

From the hills to the bright glowing Rtraod.
The lovely cascade and the deep silent doll

D a s h i ng r iver s lli;i t rol l ! |l ful l v i e w,
All have charms that delight me bai n mecan'exoeU,

The grand scenes of the Kalam <

From thy source to the far-spreading Lake oi'tlie West,
Thv Landscapes in rich beauties bloom, [drest,

Stretching meadsia wild vemnnce thy border.*  have
Thy Forests rich odors [lerfiune.

'Nealh thy surface theunuy tribes sport in full £lee
O'er thy bosom iu bright airy V'KJW,

Fly the dnppled winged iuwl in hoars*  notes wild and
tree

To the strain of "Sweet Kilainazoo".

Where the proud Indian roam'il o'er th'wild forest-hills,
TheFallow-Deer  pranc'tl o'«r  ili e plain,

i TV hoot ol' the Night-Uvvl in awe-Btriktag thrills,
Broke til ' silence of Night s deathly reign.

Tia there that the White-man hath planted his home,
'Tis there where those wild forest grew,

That theso wide spreading fields in rich verdant bloom
Skirt along the bright Kalumazoo.

And fair Wopokjsko*  bright Queefl of the vale!
Thy story shall tL-ll thy renown.

Thy star spangled wings skirt the rich blooming dale;
Golden treasiii-es thine industry crowu,

The realms that surround tuee in opulence smile ;
The FIB S HORSJ: Biea snorlingly through!

Bearing on his huge burthen in furious style,
Ol' the wealth of the Kalamazoo.

Thy lightnings that stream to the wide world around,
Thy tidings bear on their fleet wing,

The World's passiug story in research profound,
To thy peaceful mansions they bring.

And faif VY"ojk*kralfe u id sweet nmnnnr rolls
And spreads her bright face to thy view,

There gorgeously seated thine aspect unfolds,
As she joins the proud Kalamazoo.

Thy sons and thy daughters have honored thy name,
And written thy deeds ou ihe ski

I Thy virtues of mercy have hallowed thy fame,
And won th je an unfadfng prize;

Do Pilgrims from bond ruing thy fame,
Their  way to thy gules Mil l pursue?

| Then tell them thy seal 'twix t tUe stream of thy name,
And the proud roltii.g Kalamazoo.

'The Indian name of Battle Creek, and village of the
same name.

War.
The authors of war, whether of ancient or

modern times, however unjust, have labored
hard to find an excuse by way of justification.
The mass of the people, v. !:oso means are re-
quired for prosecuting it, must be in some way
or other, impressed with the necessity of wa-
ging war. A false conception of national hon-
or—the establishment oi a particular cieed of
Religion—the necessity of instituting a benefi-
cent form of government—extending the area
of Freedom—all have in their turn been used
as a justification, o.- palliation, for the whole-
gale destruction of a portion of the human race.
The ambition of Napoleon had its eulogists,
and his excesses found ready supporters So
long as the corrupt'propensities oi mankind
are allowed to predominate, just so long will
there be found those who are ready to partici-
pate in, or defend, the heart-rending and bloody
excesses of the battle field. Al l war is wrong,
and innumerable evils accompany its prose-
cution. The divine command—" Thou shalt

.not kill"—applies with solemn force to one or
the other of the parties engaged in mortal con-
flict—both cannot be right. The conduct of
governments should be characterized by as del-
icate a sense of moral right as that of individ-
uals ; and unless such be the case, it is impos-
sible for nations lo escape the penalty any more
than individuals.

A Full Head on.
The people of Carbondale, Pa. celebrated

the Fourth of July last by giving a dinner.—
Among the volunteer toasts we copy the fol-
lowing :

Tin; RAIL ROAD TO RUIN.—Surveyed by
Avarice, Chartered by Co inly Courts, freight-
ed with drunkards, with Greg-shops for De-
pots, Rum-Sellers for Engineers, Bar Tend-
ers for Conductors, and Landlords for Stock-
holders,. Fired up with Alcohol, and boilin?
with Delirium Tremens. The groans of the.
dying are the thunders of tho trains, and the
shrieks of the.-women and children, are the
whistles of the engines.

By the holp of God we wil l reverse the
steam, put out the fire, annul the Charter and
save tho freight.

Jamaica has been shaken by an earth-
quake, but no serious damaav done.

The Model Daughter.
The mode! daughter constantly comes down

to breakfast before the tea tilings are taken a-
way. She is always ready lor dinner. Sive
curls her own hair, and can dress herself
without a servant. She happy at home with-

! out going to a ball every night. She has not
[ a headache when her papa asks her to sing.—
She never "pr. ct.ces" only when ho is out.—

I She does not have letters addVesed to the pas-
' try cook, or make a postman oi the housemaid.
She does not read novel* in Led. She dresses

! plainly for church, and returns to luncheon
\. 'ulioul having , '' w.tth
bonnets. She is not perpetualy enibroiiler-
ing mysterious braces, or knitting secret pur-

'ses, or having a turkish slipper on hand for
' some anonymous foot in the Guards. Her
I fingers are not too proud to metid a stocking,
of make a pudding. She looks most atlentiv-

| ely after the holes in her father's gloves She
is a clever adept in preparing gruel, whiit)-
wine whey, tapioca, chicken broth, beef tea,
and the thousand little; delicacies of the sick

: room, She is a tender nuree, moving nois-
elessly about, whispering words of comfort,

'and adminislreihg medicine with an affection
that robs it of half ils bitterness. She does
scream at a leech, or faint at the sight of 8 black
beetle. She does not spin poetry, nor devour
it in any quantity. She does not invent excu-
ses for not reading the debates to her father of
an evening, ' nor does she skip any of the
speeches. Shu always has the pillow ready
when he falls asleep. She can behold an ofii-
cer with Womanly fortitude wilhnnt failing in
love. She does not keep her mother waiting
at an evening party for "just another waltz."
She neAer contracts a milliner's bill , unknown
to her parents—" she would die sooner."—
She soars above Berlin wool, and crying "one
two three, one two three," continually. She
knows nothing of crotchets, or " woman's
mission." She Studies housekeeping, ta per-
fect in.tho common rules of arithmetic, and
can tell pretty nearly how many "long sixes"
go to a pound. She checks the weekly bills,
and does not blush if seen in a butcher's shop
on a Saturday . * * She does not take
long walks by herself, and come home saying
she " lost her way." *  She is not fond
of pulling over all the things in a shop, merely
to buy a paper of pins.  *  She never
dresses in silks or satins the first thing ifi tho
morning, nor is she looking out of the window
or admiring herselfin tho looking-glass all the
day long. * * She does not send home
lovely jewels for her father to look at. She
does not lace herself, nor Jake vineear to make
herself thin. She wears thick shoes in wet
weather. She has a terrible horror of coquet-
ting. She is kind to the servants, and con-
ceals their littl e faults, from their " Master and
Missus." She never pouts if scolded, nor
shuts herself up in a room to cultivate the
" sulks," She is the pet of her da'-ling papa,
and warms his slippers regularly on a winter's
night, and lights his candle before going to bed.
She is her mania's "dear good girl" as is suf-
ficiently proved : being trusted with all her
key* of house keeping. There is a terrible
crying when she is married, and for days af-
ter her absence, nothing is heard in the house
but regret and and loud praises, and earnest
prayers for the happiness of the Model Daugh-
ter. [Punch.J

H E WANT S MORE.—Martin Van Buren has
received in round dollars the following sum,—
Fees and perquisites for five years service's as
Surrogate of Columbia County, N. Y. 10,000;
for four years as State Senator, and member
of the Court of Error?, S3.000 ; six years as
Attorney General of N. Y., §8,000; next four
years as State Senator a second term 8^,000 ;
six years as United states Senator 880,600;
for services in State Convention in 18-
31, where he declared that "that the farther
the power to elect justices of the pwace was
removed from the people, the belter," !?500 ; I
one years services as United States Senator
(reelection) $2,000; Secretary of State of!
the United States, $1:5,000 ; Minister to Efig-
land, (outfit) $10,000, four vents as Vice Prov-
ident, 20,000, four years as President 100,000;
amounting in the aggregate to the comfortable
sum of £204,000,

FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBOiSE.

An Inside View of the Parisian Revolt.
PARIS, June 20, 1848.

The public papers will give von lengthy de-
tails upon the terrible events which have just
taken place in Pans. These events are so mul-
tiple and varied in their character, that it is
impossible to grasp them in their totality and
give any exact statement in regard to them.—
The most distorted and erroneous accounts are
spread in every direction, ami each party wil l
give its own coloring to what has taken place,
instead of .seeking to discover tlie exact truth,
and making it known. I wil l not undertake
to give a history of tho crisis through which
this capitol has just passrd. 1 doubt whether
any one can do it at present, for, as I under-
sland, the recent events are too varied to be
summed up and reduced to order so soon af-
ter their occurrence. I will , therefore, simply
state what I ha\e seen myse+fi and arts, of
which I can guarantee the authenticity I wil l
write a mere episode of the late crisis, and
leave you to form as good an idea of the whole
as you can from the fragment which 1 :
you.

It may not be uninteresting to vivo some nc-
count of my journey from BouTogVie to Paris,
as some incidents took place which enabled

off we went with a Heavy load of defenders of
Liberty, Equality, and particularly Fraternity.
At the remaining stations we met with no dif-
ficulties ; being nearer Paris, those of the Na-
tional Guards who Wished to go the Capital
had already left; we began now to meet with
tho depots which bad been burned down du-
ring the reaction of February ; they were not
rebuilt, and the companies had no money ; the
ruins were neatly cleared i p, so that they did
not present that, spectacle of devastation which
one vvould have supposed.

[Tc be Continued.]

Empire of Woman.
Her might is gentleness—she winueth sway
By n 8()(j word, slid softer look ;
Where she, the gentle loving one hath failed,

 proud or stern mij;'iil never yet succeed,
Strength, power and mnj . ; to man,
They make the rJory native to his lite,
Bu; in,
By that, pile has reigned, anil by that will reifrn.
Th' re have been some who wills n migtier rtihrf.
Have won dominion, hut they never won
Tho dearer empire of the heautii'ul;
Sweetest sovereigns oftbalr natural lovliness.

[Sohilter.]

Beauties of the Peculiar Instiutlton.
me to judge of the spirit of the population in
the provinces. I left Boulogne on the morn-
ing of the 24th, in company with Lord Walls-
court, a warm friend and advocate of the doc-
trines, of the Association, and who has applied
them in part to tho management of his estates
in Ireland, and with Dr. J. J. Garth Wilkin -
son of London, and Mr. Dohortv of of Paris.
Rumors bad reached Boulogne on the morn-
ing we left that an insurrection of a violent
character had broken out in Paris, and the non- i very striking
arrival of the cars, which had performed their  slavery. It i

i A farther emancipates his own son, and his
mother ;he dies, having devised his property
to his son; the Supreme Court of JHiss
declares the act of emancipation to be an of

fence against morality, S(c,—declares the son
and mother to he slaves—sets aside the fath-
er's will, and gives them and the property to
distant relatives. t

The case of Hinds, vs. Brazealle, of which
a synopsis is presented above, illustrates in a
very striking manner, the practical working of
slavery. It may be found in the second vol-

trips regularly since the revolution in Febru- fumQ ,,f Howard's Mississippi reports, 1887.
ary, showed that something very serious must The facts are these. Elisha Brazuelle, a
have taken place. We arrived at Amiens,
which is some 80 miles from Paris, and about
half way between the latter city and Bouglog-
rie, without being able lo obtain any news, or
anything occurring which denoted that the
excitement had reached the interior of the

Mississippi planter, lived with a colored wo-
man, his slave, as his wife. By her he had a
son name] John Monroe Brazea'lle. In 182S,
he left Missisippi, and resided for some time
in Ohio, bringing with him bis son and the
mother of his son, for the purpose of eiua.nei-

country. On arriving at Amiens, however, | ) l l l i l l g ,< t, l n . While in Ohio, he executed
ene changed A lar mb f N d d f i i.' D » * » paling i eiu. vv line in v_/nio, ne executed a
ene changed. A large number of Ne- deed of emancipation, setting both free, and

tiono.1 Giiiirds were drawn up near the rail- -I  Khortly after returned with them to his resi-
road station. Some had left for Paris, others i dc-nce in Jefferson coun'y, Mississippi. Some
were preparing to leave, and others were on ' years afterwards he died", having made a will ,
duty, to keep order, if necessary. The rail- („  wliieh he recited the deed of emancipation,
road depot fronts a large public square raround declared his intenliq to ratify it, and devised

.tlu.s were stationed cavalry, belonging to the Mini s property to his son, acknowledging
troops ot the hue. A large mass of workmen him in the wil l to be such.
m blouses were collected m front of the square, | The more distant relations of Elisha Bra-
Who were, kept b:,ck by tho cavalry. As the i ZPalk—how distant does not appear—filed a
tram was obliged to remain for a couple of bill claiming to be heirs at law, and as such
hours, I had time to go among the workmen. 1 ;ut o n ] y ,.,l t i tl ct] t 0 ,; e dj | ,ut

and-ascertained the sentiments that animated to the possession »f their relatives, Jo in Mon-
them. 1 talke.l with ciitlerent î roi; iUe-ajid his
[tyred what their political sentiments were.— e( lj o n t ] l p cx-round that

l wo want, said they, '  19 work; politics j , ;on a n,i , | ,e w ;n w e r e v o ; j  u n c j e r t h o l iUV S

do not concern us much ; we want employ- of Mississippi.
rrient, by which to gain a living ; for these last
four months, since the revolution took place.

This claim, which shocks every principle of
justice, and every sertiment of humanity, was

we have been able to ....tain no work, and we sustained by the Supreme Court of Mississippi.
a ce w ; : ''  " The workmen," I said, ' Some passages of the opinion Or the Court
-arr iH i..vor of the Republic, are they r:ot]" delivered by Chief Justice Sharkey whose
" Oh, yes," they answered, 'but. what we want ,,.V11 I 1 ; i me MV ius more appropriate'than his
is work—it is all. we wish.' T saw hv their ( ) i l i c i a l designation—are worthy of especial
conversation that they cared very htlie ;i|,out notice, as illustrating the inversion and sub-
the Kepui.Hc, and m order to draw out an ex- I version of all moral distinctions, by the adop-
pressioti of opinion, ! said to them, that if the iionofthe idea of nroi.ertv in men.
present state ot ,hnigs were to continue, I w e quote these passages indicating the
would get. tired of the Republic. " \ es indeed" - m o st remarkable by Italics, and leave them to
was the reply," "ami we are birad of it already." Uie reflections of our readers, without further
1 was convinced irom talking with them that comment
such was the fact, afehough they were unuil- .. T | , ,yiVe ; , _ , l l e , i i ; eu of emancipat ion-
ling to express it at first Tne derange meht validity won hi he in the first place a violation of
of industry, and the privation of labor have t l , c declared polkv and c mtrary to a positive
caused them to look with dislike upon a. polit- I l aw pf.the State. Tho policy of a State is in
ical movement, which caused it. I have learn- dicated by the general course of legislation on
ed since I have been in Paris that the i'rovin- a K j v e n subject, and we find that, free negroes
ces are not republican, that it is the large cit- a r e Je emed offensive, b«cwise they are lot
ies only which are so, and that the republican permitted to emigrate to,
opinion is sustained by that moral force which '

thy to be engraven on the heart of every free-
man—" Make yonr country free and abolish
Slavery !"

rnilRKSPONDKNCK OF Til t Til l

Proscedings of the Free Soil Meeting in
Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Tuesday, July 25.
HORACE GREELEY ; Dear Sir—I hasten to

give you some account of the Great Free Soil
Demonstration at Union Hall. I do not use
that adjective " greal" in the usual sense in
which it is commonly used in describing polit-
ical meetings. Although by no means want-
ing in numbers—for several such halls could
have been filled—tho meeting last night pre-
sented the elements of true greatness. Those
who took part in it, or cheered on its proceed-
ings, were of that class well called by the po-
et the " noblest work of God." They are men
who have in discouragement and disgust fled
I'rorn tho old parties, and sought a party of
principle in the movement which proclaims a
Free Soil as alone allowable to a Free Peo-
plo ! Them, arain, tln3 demonstration \

se. It was made, npt in Montez, Spanish subjects, who put them ou
the Free North, where there is no cause of

Another Senatorial Outrage.
The telegraph annoucX'd yesterday that the

United States Senate had adopted an amend-
ment to the civil and diplomatic appiiaiion bill ,
appropriating fifty thousand dollars to the
claimants »(' tho Amistad negroes. Scarcely
has the indignation, with which the recent at-
tempt of that body to legalize human slavery
in the free territories of the Union excited,
been allowed to subside, before another act of
«ub.«(;rviency to slavery, more flagrant than
the other, is committed.

The facts in the Amistad case ary briefly
these. In 18S9 fifty-three negroes, kidnaped:

on the African coast, were carried into Cuba
in direct contravention of the Spanish laws and
Spanish treaties, and were sold to Ruiz and

ti af 111 taking such n position but in, a Slave
State, where Freemen have too long been
freemen only in name—where they have suf-
fered the deepest and holiest emotions of their
breasts to remain unutlered, for fe-ir of the ter-
rible visitations of despotic wealth ! It is a-
nrtid these adverse influences and others which
1 need not stop to depict to those who have
watched the woeful workings of our " pecu-
liar institution," that this meeting has been
held—and that, successfully. Well uhi one of
the eloquent speakers declare that it was the
most important meeting that had been yet
held—that the great Buffalo Convention itself
with all the glorious results anticipated from
its deliberations, would be deemed important
to the present crisis—that the fact that tlie cor-
ruptions of the old parties, and the threatened
aggressions of Despotism upon Freedom, had
driven so many inhabitants of a Slave City to
rise up and proclaim their determined opposi-
tion to the farther extension of "one of their
own institutions, in the very face of the foe,
would tell electrically upon the Free Soil
movement, and gives it an impulse at once
glorious and irresistible! But to the proceed-
ings of this pioneer meeting:

Resolved, That, while we hesitate to tram-
mel our Delegates with any thing like " in-
structions,'" having confidence in their integri-
ty as representatives of our wishes, we deem
it proper for their goreral guidance, as well
as a clearer apprehension on the part of the
community, to declare the following to be the
principle, which it would be our pleasure to
see carried out in the results of the Conven-
tion :

1. No interference by Congress with Sla-
very within the existing States of the Confed-
eracy.

s mother, as i.roperty ;il-  N° Slavery to be permitted in any Ter-
at the deed of emancina  ':  «"-

nexed lo the Union by the National Govern-
ment.

3. No Slave Territories to be organized.

Cheap Pleasures.
Did you ever study the cheapness of plea-

sure 1 Do you know bow littl e it takes to
make a man happy ] Such trifles as a penny,
or a smile, do the work. There are two or
three boys passing along—give them each a
chesnut, bow smiling they look, they wil l not
be cross in some time. A poor widow lives j
in a neighborhood who is the mother of half aj
dozen children ; send them hulf a peck of sweet j
apples, and they all wil l be happy. A child
has lost his arrow—a word to him—and he
mourns sadly ; help him to find it, or make
him another, and how quickly wil l the sunshiiiB
play upon his sober face. A boy has as winch
as he can do to pile up a load of wood, assist
him a few moments, or speak a pleasant word
to him, and he forgets his toil and he works

or remain m
. I away without minding it. lour apprentice

comes from determined minds, although they
form bat a minority, and even a small one, in
society.

Those of the "National Guards, who were to
leave for Paris, bad enormous loaves of bread.
such as the French only make, stuck upon
their bayonets ; it was thus they carried their
lirovisions with them. A de'.ichi.ieut of these
Guards had left the everting before for Paris ;
On descending from the ears they were attack-
ed by a body of insurgents and eighteen were
killed ; this I learned after my arrival in Paris.

At the next town at which wo arrived, after
leaving Amiens, we found the National Guards
drawn up in the same way ; they were pre-
pared and excessively anxious to start for Par-
is to aid in subdum.; the insurrection. But
the cars were all full ; there wen! no extra
cars ai the place, .so that it was impossible to
take them. This gave rise to a violent conten-
tion ; the Guards were bent upon goina:, and
wished to turn the passengers out, saying that
it was of more importance for them to go to
Paris than travelers ; the conductors and other
persons connected with the railroad resisted
stoutly, and B vehemence of controversy, a
shouting and hallooing, such as are only heard
in France, took place. In the midst of it all,
the engineer started off the train, hoping ,to set-
tle the question by taking French leave, but.
the National Guards were not to be overreach-
ed in this way; some of them van ahead as the
train was moving slowly, and leveled their
muskets at the engineer ; he stopped and sev-
eral of them placing each the breech of his
musket under the wheels of the locomotive, we
were fairly blocked The contr >versy (hen
begun again louder and more vehemently than
over ; the conductors stood up manfully for the
rights of the passengers, and finally through
the influence of some persons of authority the
tril l was permitted to go on.

At the next station we saw tho National
Guard.-: drawn i;p in tho same way, with the
same enormous loaves of bread stuck length-
wise or sidewise upon their bayonets ; the con-
ductors had gained experience by this time,

instead of stopping, the engineer was order-
to pnoaeedo-n, which he-did at a round rate,

and as we (lushed by the station, tho National
Guards saw the trick which was played upon
them; immediately several leveled their mus-
keis at the train, but they did not lire, they
shouted and cursed a little; the conductors
liuffhed and on we went. At the next station
there were extra cars, and an extra locomo-
tive ; immediately the cars were crammed, and

State.
They are allowed few privileges, and sub-

jected to heavy penalties for offences. They
are required lo leave the State in thirty days
after notice, and in the mean time to give se
curity for good behavior, and those who cai
lawfully remain,?;; uU register and carry with
them, their certificates, 01 t/iej/jnag be commit-
ted, to pctL It would also violate a positive
law, passed by the legislature, expressly
maintain this settled policy, and to prevent e-
niancipatiou. J$a owner can emancipate hi,

 but. by a deed or wil l properly attested,
or acknowlilijed in court, ami mi proof to thi
legislature that such slave has performed some
meretorioua act tor the benefit of his master,
or some distinguished service for the State,
and the deed ' W.itl can have no Validity,
til ratified by the SPECIAL Act of the legisla-
ture.  *

" The state of the case shows conclusively
that the contract had its origin in an offetn'cfi
against morality, pen u-ioiis and detestable as
an example. But above all it seems to have
been planned and executed with a fixed design
to evade the rigor of the laws ufctlie Staie.

" T h e acts oftho party in g"ing to Ohio
with the Blaves and there executing the deed,
and his immediate return wiih them to this
State, point with unerring certainty to big pur-

nl object. The laws of the State can-
not, thus be defrauded of their operation by
one of our own citizens. * * *

The consequence is that the negroes, John
Monroe and his mother1 an> mill slaves, an-1 a
part oftha estate of lClisha Brazealle.

John Monroe being a, slave, cannot take the
property as devis >d ; and I apprehend it is e-
qually clear, that it cannot be held 111 trust for
him."

Thus ti:e learned and humane Sharhey,
Chief Justice "I the High Court ot' Kreors and
and Appeals of the Stale of Mississippi, c;in
tiously avoiding the well known principle of
law declared even by the Courts of Louisiana,
that a slave once enfranchised by being rmov
ed by his master's consent beyond the juris-
diction ol the laws enslaving him, into the ju-
rUilietiou of-i. Siate w ];,  IT slavery is not tol-
erated, can .'or be reenslaved, declares that
that the ml "il act of Brazealle in taking his
wilo an I Ohio for the purpose; ot' e-
mancipation, is a fraud on tho operation of the
laws of Mississippi, and with one fell swoop
consigns the mother and son into perpetual
slavery, and their property bequeathed them
b h " h b d d f h di d

has broken a mug, or cut the vest too large, or
.slightly injured a piece of work, say, " you
scoundrel," and he feels miserable ; remark,
" I am sorry," and be wil l try to do better.—
You employ a man—pay him cheerfully, and
speak a pleasant word to him, and lie leaves
your house with a contented heart, t'> light up
Ins own hearth with smiles and gladness. As
you pass along the street yon meet a familiar,j BE BROUGHT FORWARD BY T H EM

oard the Spanish schooner Amistad, Captain
Ferrer, and cleared for the port of Havana.—
On the voyage the negroes rose, and killed
the Captain and took possession of the vessel,
sparing- the lives of Ruiz and Montez on the
condition of their navigating the vessel into
some port where negro slavery was not per-
mitted. They deceived the negroes, steered'
for the L'nited States, and anchored off Long
Island, about a half a mile from the shore.—
Lieut. Gedney commanding the Unitated
States brig Washington, took possession of
the vessel and cargo and of the negroes, and
brought them into Connecticut. Ruiz an Mon-
tez the» filed their claim in tlie United States
District Court against the negroes as slaves,
praying that they might be delivered to them
or them or the representatives of the Spanish
Crown. The case was ultimately carried to
the Supreme Court of the United States, was
there elaborately and learnedly argued, and
that court decided as follows :

1. That the negroes were never the slaves
of Ruiz and Montez or any other Spanish sub-
jects. That they were kidnaped and were
carried to Cuba in violation of the laws and
treaties of Spain, and of the most solemn e-
dicts of that government.

2. That by the laws and edicts of Spain,
negroes thus introduced in'o the Spanish do-
minions, are declared to be free.

3. That the negroes not being slaves, but
kidnaped, and free negroes, the United States
were bound to respect their rights, as mucb|as
those of Spanish subjects, and the negroes
were thereby declared to be at liberty.

In the face of this solemn decision of our
highest Court, what does the Senate propose
to do 1 I t proposes to distribute fifty  thou-
sand dollars among the Claimants of the Am-
istad negroes. That is to say it having been le-
gally proved that Ruiz and Montez nndea
to make Slaves of these negroe~, votonly with)
out shadow ofr/gi',i, hut in violation of ihe
laws and treaties if Spain, and in opposition to
the most solemn edicts of that government, and
having failed in their effort, the United States
Government shall iirerfere in their behalf,
AND PAY THEM THE SUM THE NE-
GROES WOULD HAVE BEEN WORTH
HAD THE KIDNAPING ENTERPRISE
BEEN SUCCESSFUL. Comment is un-
necessary. [Buff. Week. Repnb.]

General Taylor's Position.
Letter Acc/pting the Native Nomination.

BATON ROUGE LA. , Jan. 30, 1813.
' S i r: Your communication of the 15th in-

stant has been received, and the suggestions
therein offered duly considered.

' In reply to your inquiries, I have arjain to
repeat, that I have neither the power nor the
desire to dictate to the American People, the
exact manner in which they should proceed
to nominate for the Presidency of the United
States. If they desire Buch a result, they must
adopt tho moans best suited, in their opinion,
to the consumation of the purpose; and if they
think fit  to bring me before them for this office,
through their Legislatures, mass meetings, or
conventions, I a  their designa-
ting these bodies us Whig, Dcviorratic, or Na-
tive. But, in being thus nominated, I must in-
sitt on the condition—and, my position on this

is immutable—THAT  1 SHALL NOT

o
face—"say, '.'Good morning," as though you
fell happy, and it will work admireably in the
heart of your neighbor.

Pleasure is cheap—who will not bestow it
liberally] If (here are smiles, sunshine, and
flowers all about, let us not grasp them with
a minor's fist, arid look them ii[> in our hearts.
No. Rather let US take them and scatter them
about us, in the eo< <>i' ino widow, among the
groups of children in the crowded mart, where
men of business congregate, in our families,
and everywhere. We can make the wretch-
ed happy ; the discontented, cheerful; the af-
flicted) resigned ; at exceedingly cheap rates.
Who will refuse to do i t ]

.—The Democracy of Cook County
held a largo and enthusiastic, meeting at Chi-
cago on the 5tfi inst. to ratify the nomination
of Martin \';m Buren. Mr. Daniel Brainard,
delegate to the Baltimore Convention from the
4th Cogreesional of that Stale, made a repert.

d gave h:s reasons, at length, why he and
thosu whom he represented in that Convention
wort- not bound even by the long venera'cd
rule of adherence to party action, to support
the nomination of Cass and Butler. The reso-
lutions are to tho same purport. One of them
recommends a State Mass Convention at Otu
vva. an the 30th of August next, to nominate p
l ' Ti E l l T

y p p y q
by the" husband and father, to distant and un- proceedings of the day."

h i . .' Territory Electoral Ticket. Another
inthori/.'-s a delegation of fifty  to the Buffalo

alien. We take the following touching
ncident from the report of the Chicago Tri-
june :

" Thomas Hoyou, being called for, before
iddressing the meeting, introduced David
.Cennison, the only survivor of the Boston tea
>arty of 177G—now aged 111 years.

" The venerable man got Op amid tho spon-
atieous cheers of tho crowd an spoke for ton

or fifteen minutes. As he told of the days that
rted men's soul;, his eyo grew bright, with the
Ire o*" youth, and his trembling hand with a
irmer grasp lifted up his cane, as if he were
ngain brandishing his sword in the front of bat
la. This was truly a pleasing feature in the

known relatives, The old man closed with the words ;ver-

AS THE CANDIDATE OF THEIR PAR-
TY, OR CONSIDERED AS THE EXPO-
NENT OFTHE1R PARTY DOCTK1NES.

' In conclusion, I have to repeal, that if I
were nominated for the Presidency by any
body of my fellow citizens, designated by any
name they may choose to adopt, I should es-
teem it an honor, and would accept such nom-
ination, provided it had been made entirely in-
dependent of party considerations.

' I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant. Z. TAYLOR.

'Peter SJ:cn Smith, E°q., Philadelphia.'

Letter Accepting the Taylor Whig Nomination.
BATON ROUGE, July 15, 1818.

Hon. JOHN M, MoREIlEAD, Greenboro, North
Carolina :
Sir :—I have the honor to receive your

commurication of June 10th, announcing that
the Whig Convention which assembled at
Philadelphia on the 7th of that month, and of
which you were the presiding officer', have
nominated me for President, of tlie United
States.

Looking to tlie composition of tho Conven-
tion and its numerous and patriotic constituents,
I feel grateful for the honor bestowed upon
mo and for the distinguished confidence im-
plied in my nomination to the highest offlcein
tho gift of the American people. I cordially
accept that nomination, but with a sinaere dis-
trust of my fitness to fulfi l the duties of an of-
fice which has been rendered illiistrous by the
great names \n on- history ; but should tho se-
lection of the Whig Convention be confirmed
by the people I shall endeavor to discharge the
new duties then devolving upon me, so as to
meet iho cxpectationa  of my fellow citizens
and preserve undiminished, the prosperity and
reputation of our common country.

I have the honor to remain,
With the highest respect,

Your obedient servant.
Z. TAYLOR.

It is stated that Seaton Gales, a young
man just graduated at Chapol Hil l College is
to aunceed his father as editor of tho Kaleigh.
(N. C.) Register.
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Libert y Nominations.

JOHNP. HALE,
«T J EW HAMPSHIRE.

F O R V I C E P R E S I D E N T,

LEICESTER KING,OP OHIO.
ELECTORA L TICKET .

FOR THE STATE,
HORACE HALLOCK, | NATHAN M. THOMA8.

FIRST DISTRICT CHANDLER CARTER,
SBCOSD DISTRICT CHESTER GURNEY,
THIRD DISTRICT NATHAN FOWER.

Buffalo Contention—The Result.
Among the events which have taken place

since the organization of our government tio
one has elicited more interest, or created more
speculation, than the Buffalo Convention—
No one resulted more gloriously for the hon-
or of our country.—The hii»h handed course
©four rulers, with the determination of inter-
ested politicians to urge measuresdetrimental to
the best interests of our country, have aroused
the people to action. The repeated and con-
tinued encroachments, of one part of our na-
tion upon the ths rights and privilio-es of a-
nother, had been borne with unparalled for-
bearance, until the oppression became intolera-
ble, and created this spontaneous movement,
which resulted in ono of the most remarkable
events recorded in history.

received by ncclumation—and tho demonstra-
tions manifested gave assurance that the pe.o-
plo were united in carrying out the great
principles of reform.

General Taylor' s Letter.
Samo few weeks uinco we published an article re-

ceived throngh the Notional Reformer relative to ix plan-
tation of General Taylor's on the Rio Grande, nnd a!»r>,
thnt he had authorized his agent to invest fioin ten to
fifteen thousand dollars in Bliives to stock it. Whethe:
the report was correct or iucorrect, we do not assert,
further than evinced by tho wide circulation without
contradiction, until the following appeared in the Cin-
cinnati Gazette, purporting to bo a letter from Zachary
Taylor to Colonel A. M. Mitchell. We leivo every one
to judge of this, compared with General Taylor's other
letters and draw their own conclusions. We insert this
from the fact that we mean impartially to adhere to the
truth, and, us far as in our power, to do justice to every
man. As we gave circulation to the other with our com-
ments, we are willin g to give publicity to this and let
the people decide.

AB decidedly and conclusively at we are opposed to the
eUction of Gen Taylor as President of the United States.
we wish to do him justice, and should rejnice to 6eethe
dark stain of Slavery entirely removed from his charuc.
acter. We would to God that he could declare to the
world with innocence stamped upon his brow, that he
claimed not the inhuman and oppressive right to hold
his fellow man in bondage—as we hold that no man-
claiming this unjust privilege, should be elevated to
ANT office in the gift of an enlightened people-

BATOM ROUGE, LA. , July 14, 1848.
MT DEAR COLOSKI. : Your kind letter of the 13th

nit . has been duly received. In reply to your inquiries,
I have to inform you that I have no laud on the Rio
Grande, noi have I sent $10,000 or any other sum to
the District of Columbia to purchase slaves; and I trust
that, if I had such a sum in my possession, I could put
it to a better use than buying hinds on the Rio Grande,
or sliives in Washington. Among the many accusations
brought against me by my opponents, I should bemuch
gratified to learn that they bad succeeded in substan-
tiating the charge that I have in my possession so large
a sum for any purpose as the one above mentioned.

I beg that you wil l not put yourself to any trouble to
meet the objections urged against me by those opposed
to me, if they are as groundless as the one in question
—for, when they^ee fit  thus to disregard the obligations
of truth, it is useless to contend with them.

With my best wishes for your health and success, I
remain, sir, very respectfully, your ob't servant

Col. A. M. MITCHELL, Cincinnati, O.
Z. TAYLOR.

Libert y Men.
Read the following from Joshua Leavitt:
" 1 cannot describe, language cannot express

the spirit of that convention. 1 have met with no
man who will say that helms ever witnessed its
equal. Christian men of the highest character de-
clared that they were never more impressed with
the manifest presence of the Divine Spirit. All
the Liberty party brethren, so fur as I know, who
were present, are fully assured that it is well done,
and that if the whole party could have been pres-
ent, there would not have been a dissenting voice,
or a divided heart among us, in giving our enthu-
siastic support tii our new ticket."

VAN BURE.N AND ADAMS.
The Liberly parly of 1840, is not dead. It has

expanded into the great Union party, or Free De-
mocracy of 1848. What have we lost ? Not one
of our principles—not one of our arms—not one of
our|mcD. Let John P. Hale stand as he stood in
the Senate of the United States; he is younir en-
ough to bide his time, and we could not spare him
to be elected to the Presidency now. We have
gained every thing—lost nothing. Let us do our
duly iu these new relations, which the prnvidenre
of God and the misconduct of men have brought
us into.

The proceedings of this convention,
bo held in l a s t i ng remembrance

by a grateful people. Nothing can give
stronger demonstrations of true Patriotism
than was manifested at the convention, when
& delegation of thirty thousand freeman, from
the great Political parties, representing seven-
teen States of this confederation, were unitad
in burying past differences, and laying party
preferences upon the altar of their country,
with a determination to abide by the decision
of the deliberations of this meeting. The
scene was grand beyond description : every
face wore a smile, and the most perfect har-
mony prevailed in that vast assembly, while
the unanimity ef action is unparalled in the
history of Nations. When the Platform was
presented by the committee on which was
based our future actions, the excitement was
intense. Every article was unanimously re
sponded to, and at the close the whole was re
ceived by acclamation. Among the thousands
gathered, not a No, grated upon the earto mar
the happiness of that glorious day. Such a day
has never been known in the history of our
Nation, since the Declaration of American
Independence. The prevailing influenco o
harmony and unity in tne covenntion exceedec
the brightest anticipation of its friends, and
destroyed the cherished hopes of its enemies.
They did not think that an assembly compos
ed of men from all political parties, who had
ever been so antagonistic in their political,
preferences, could, from principle, at this
junctnre, rise up simultaneously, and unite up-
on tho one great principle. But Liberty, that
bond of the American people, is in the ascen-
dency ; and with characteristic energy they wil l
carry out the measures that first established
their independence,. We have never witnsss-
ed ouch a concentration of intellectual power,
as was presented in the proceedings, and de-
liberations, of this convention. The wholo
power of science and eloquence seemed to be
present, all united and uiming at one great
point, our country's good. The disaffection
that was wanting in the convention, our ene-
mies hoped would be effected in the com-
mittee of conferees. But in this, like the oth-
er they were doomed to disappointment—for
the action of this body was harmonious in all
its deliberations. Upon the members of this
committee, devolved an important trust. In
them was concentrated all the hopes, and wish-
es of their constituents—But their proceedings
were marked by dignity and forbearance,
creditable to themselves, and honorable to the
country.

Lik e many others wftentered the committee
of conferreos, strongly prepossessed in favor of
John P. Hale, as our candidate, and we were
not willin g tamely to relinquish the man ofour
choice—One who had so nobly stood forth anil
advocated the principles, row laid down by
the convention, and which these conferees had
adopted and pledged themselves to maintain.
He was also the nominee of the Liberty party
which was bound to sustain the man of their
choice, by every ju3t and honorable means—
 ucli was undoubtedly the mind of every Lib-

erty man in the committee. Butwhen John P.
Hale in the magnanimimity of his nob!e soul
ior which he has ever been characterized ten-
dered to the convention by his f-iend, his re-
signation, or the withdrawal of his name as a
nominee of the Liberty Party, on sondition
that tho nominee of the Buffalo Convention
take their Platform. The admiration of the
conferees was expressed by loud applause,
which was responded to by the general assem-
bly with an enthusiasm that did credit to their
feelings for the champion of Liberty. We vo-
ted for him in the convention of conferees, but
shall cheerfully support the nominee of the

convention, when he adopts the platform.
Martin Van Buren, also tendered his resigna-
tion as candidate of tho TJtica convention. ! regret at not being able to attend this conven-
After the ballot decided in his favor as nomi- t ' " n> an<*  t n e' r uP Pr o v a' of th« proceedings of
neo for President, J. Leavitt, of Mass, moved ' \ h e B u f f a l ° , c ° n v e n t i o" ' a f l er *  reading of

l l i e s e s e v e r al letters the «ommitle or, the sev-
! l i d

Michigan State Libert y Convention.
Agreeable to a call from the State Central

Committee, the convention met at Jackson on
the 16lh of August inst.

The convention was called to order by nom.
nating Thos. McGee of Jackson to the chair,
and appointing L. Wilcox secretary pro tern.

On Motion, A commute of three was ap-
pointed to nominate Officers for the permanent
organization of ihe convention consisting of

S. J. Mi Hammond, of St. Josephs, David
Handee of Hillsdale, and B. Treadwell of
Jaskson.

On motion, resolved, that a committe, of
twelve be appointed as a business com. to pres-
ent resolutions expressive of their views of this
convention.

On Motion, Liberty men present were re-
quested to give their names to the Secretaries
as members of the convention-—The follow-
ing names were given.

Lenawee Co. John Patchin. Ira Smith,
Joseph Warner.

Hillsdale, Wm. Hendee, Hiram Gibbs.
Branch, J. M. Zimmerman,
St. Joseph S. D Hammond.
Ingham, Daniel Jefferds.
Eaton, E. Curtis.
Jackson, Reuben king, L. Wilcox, Wm.

Fifield, Asahel King, S. B. Treadwell, J. T.
Wilson, Ira Freeman, Judson Ereeman, Par-
son King, David Irish, Jared Whittnnre, J. W
Cole, Lander Cole, Horace Cole, John whit-
ney, James Brown, Oliver Hampton, Jas. L.
Thorn, Hiram Morse, Enoch Fifield Samuel
Higgins, Tho's McGoe, Benj. Whitney, John
Laycock, A. B. Laycock, David Laycock, A-
»ram Quick, Theo. Ladere, Christopher Lay-
cock, L. F, Grundy, J. E. Beebe John Lay-
cock Nathaniel Huntington, H. W. Giffonl, S.
Fleming, and Wm. Ludlow.

The reading of the platform adopted at the
Buffalo convention being repeatedly culled for
t was then read and received with great ap-
plause.

Tho ommittee then adjourned to half past
1 o'clock.

AFTERNOON.

The Committee were called to order by tho
chair-

The Committee on the permanent organiza-
tion reported.

THOMAS M'GEE of Jackson, President.
For Vice Presidents, J. D. ZIIMMERMAN ,

of Branch Co.and S. M. HOLMES of wayne Co.
For Secretaries, Lanson Wilcox,of Jackson

o. and S J. M. Hammond, of St. Joseph Co.
which was accepted and adopted.

Letters were received and read, from Mess-
rs. E. Hussey, S. M. Holmes, E. D. Hol-
on, N.M. Thomas, F. Dennison, Wm.Miller ,
S. P. Mead, Cyrns Fuller, Samuel Holton,

. Gurney, S. M. Ten Eyck, expressing their

commute, and wil l meet at half past 7 o'clock,
to have an address frora the Hon. Mr, Blosa
of Rochester N. Y.

On Mo'lrin, T? Oved that a copy of the pro-
ceedings of this convention, he furnished to
tho Editor of tho Michigan Liberty Press for
publication, when tha convention adjourned
sine die.

THOMA S M'GEE, Pres't.
L . WILCOX.
S. J. M. HAMMOND.

Secretaries.

Whereas the people's National Convention
recently held in Buffalo, at which 17 Slates of
the Union were represented under the Banner
or" '' F R EE SOIL," having with entire una-
nimity, adopted the principles of the Liberly
party, with some additional ones in which we
most fully concur—Therefore,

Resolved, That we hail the day as having
now arrived, at. which event wo have all re-
peatedly declared for I he last eight years, that
we should greatly rejoice when the people
would take up our principles with a full de-
termination to carry them out to a speedy and
glorious triumph.

Resvolved, That the highiy honored nominee
of the Liberty party, the Hon. JOHN P. HALE,

has but raised himself stilt higher in our esteem
and confidence, by pledging himself in advance
by the mutual consent of his friends, ;is he has
most magnanimously done in his communica-
tion to the Buffalo Convention, most cordially
to support the nominee of that Convention
should the Convention and its nominee adopt
our principles.

Resolved, Therefore, that we respectfully
reccommend to all our Liberty friends in the
State—"adopting the principle " arc for ihe
cause and nothing for men" to disband then Lib-
erty organization, and cordially and faithfully
support the nominees of the Buffalo Convention
under the new Banner of" F R EE SOIL" as
they always have the nominee of the Liberty
party.

Resolved. That in recommending o. Jisban-
ding ofour party in name, we only do it be
cause we sincerely believe by so doing our
principle! wil l be the more speedily and cer-
tainly advanced, and we hereby pledge our-
selves, as Liberty men or as " Free. Soil" men
never to rest until " Free Soil, Free Speech,
Free Labor, and Free Men" shall be inscribed
ipon every hearth-stone iti our land,

Resolved, That we fully believe it to be the
solemn and imperious duly of all the friends of
liberty, and our country in the land, to unite in
the important presidential campaign before us
to elect for President a thoroughly pledged
"free soil," candidate to prevent the emminent-
ly dangerous catastrophe to the cause of hu-
manity, and the perpetuity ofour Uuion, bv
preventing the present most unhallowed and
deep laid schemes of the slave power of intro-
ducing Slavery into an extent of territory now
Tree, larger than the original 13 states of the
?onfedracy,whenver they are fairly satisfied by

their letters of acceptance that these nominees
stand firmlj  with us on the pla'form of the Buf-
\ilo Convention.

TROM THE BUFFALO REPUBLICAN.

FREE SOIL CONVENTION .
Wednesday, Anj,'. 9—3 P. M.

A.PTBHNOON SSUSSloN.

The convention was nailed to order by the
temporary President, when Preston King,
frorr. the committee on orgnnization.mnde the
following report:

The committee of ono from each state on
the permanent organization of the convention.
umiiiiirmusU recommend :—Oil A !{  LES F.
ADAMS, of .M;i-s.c!'useits, us President:—
That then' be one Vice President from each
l)8ta represented iu the Convention, and one
from the District of Columbia, t( r"lectf

«ho acceptance, which was hailed wuh loud
and repeated cheers, as was also the name of
Charlus Francis Adams for Vice President.

When tho result of the deliberations was
r a u o ns w a s

the sev
era! resolution, reported, which after mi-
nation, and interesting discussion, were unan-
Ina°us'y adopted.
u ̂  T ? 1 'C Q r ) v e n t i o n h*™S do
by the adoption of these resolutions it was
i d h f l

I by the adoption of these resolutions it was set-
ar.nounced to the general convent™ it was tied that .ve form ourselves into a Free So 1

Owing to the disappointment in not get
ing out our paper one week, there are many

communications anil n uices of meetings in
various parts of the State, which are una-
voidably delayed. But as most of them have
reference to the Buffalo convention.and as the
proceedings of that convention Comes out in
this paper, and as the result of that entirely
changes the state of things, it wil l not be ne-
cessary to insert them. We have many com-
munications on hand that must lie over for
want of room.

We are indebted to the Hon. J >hn. P.
Hale of the United Stats Senate, and the
Hon. Chas. E. Stuart and Caleb B. Smith of
the House, for many valuable public docu-
monts, for which they have our thanks.

Mari a Monk.
This woman, whose statements of advent-

ures in nuneries excited so much attention
gome years ago, is now an inmate of the New
York alms house. Two or three years since
she married a man by the name of St. .Solin
moved with him to Montreal, and would have
lived hapily with him but for his evil habits.

They returnod to New York, when he left
her and went to New Orleans where ho died
Mana has been frequently arrested for dnink- ' Dorado of human f

liy the delegates from the different states.—
(The Vice President were subsequently ap-
pointed.) That
C. B. Sedgwick, N. Y. J. E. Sno.lgrnss, M.I.
Chas. V. Dyre, 111. A. M. Johnson. N. J.
Thos. Bolton, Ohio. F. Tyler, Penn.

Ralph Butler, Jr., Me.
as Secretaries of the convention : That the fol-
lowing be recommended as the mode of rep-
resentation to he adopted by the convention :

The convention is assembled in pursuance
of a recommendation of I be state of Ohio, held
at Columbus on the 20th dny of June last.

The convention recommended the appoint
ment of six delegates nt la'ge from each state
that should choose to be represented, and three
delegates from each congressional district.

Several states have followed that recom-
mendation, as to the number of delegates,
while in other states, county nnd district meet-
ings have appointed a much larger number
limn that proposed, and in some, a smaller
number. The committee appointed by the
delegate* nf the several states to confer upon
the subject of organization and representation,
have hail the subject under consideration and
beg leave to submit to the convention the fol-
lowing rules to remedy as fur as possible, the
inequality th«>t would arise in voting en mass,
per capita or by states.

1. Each s'ate shall be entitled to six con-
ferees, to be composed of its delegates at large
if it have them in sufficient numbers, if not,
they shall be appointed by the delegates in at-
tendance from said state.

2nd. Each congressional district of a state
represented,sha.ll be entitled to thre-e conferees.
The icgular delegates of the district shall be
such conferees, if enough are in attendance, if
not, the number rnjiy be supplied l>v the dele-
gates from saul state, from any person* atten-
ding from said state.

3d. The said conferees shall constitute a
committee of conference, and shall have full
power to sit during :he sittings of the conven-
tion, and to entertain and decide finally any
question referred by the convention, or any
question lhat shall be originated in soid com-
mittee of conference, and shall have full pow-
er on the subject of representation.

4th. Any question in convention shall be
referred to said committee, for its final action
upon the demand of "one hundred members.

Tli e Report was unanimously adopted,
when

A committee of two, Messrs. Rathbun, of
N. Y., and Chese, of Ohio, was appointed to
inform Mr. Adams of his election and conduct
him to the chair. The President took his seat
amid deafening cheers,
. The following gentlemen were named as
Vice Presidents :
Wm. Bradbury, Me. J. W. Wright, Ind.
K T i d V

y,
K. Trainard, Vt.
J. Mills , Mass.

g
Byron Kilbourn, Wis.
\Vrn. Miller , Iowa.A. M. Collins, Conn., R. S. Wilson, Mich.

D. L. Rogers, N. J. Robert Gaadner, Md.
M. A. Kartland, N. H. George Crai ,̂ Va.
E. D. Gazzam, Penn. W. R. Danforth, R. I.
N. Spindler, Ohio.
Sam'l J. Lowe, 111.

A. H. Dickinson, Del.
L. S. Noble, Dist.Col.

eness Since her admission into tin. alms
house she has behaved herself with much pro-
priety.

INDIA N MASSACREE.—The Editor of the
Lake Superior News, learns from Capt.Clark,
of ili a schooner Swallow, arrived from La-
point, that just prior to leaving that place,
news had been brought of a sanguinary en-
counter betweeu a party of Chippeways and
Siouxs in the vicinity of Sandy Lako. The
Chlppuwayi, about eighty in number, were
out on a a fiishing party and unarmed when
they were surprised by a war party of the Si-
ouxs, who massacred some seventy of the
number, among whom WAS young Hoie-in-tlie-
day. When the Capt. left, there was much
excitement amoni* the Chippvwayi at the
"oint, who seemed bent on the most summary

2nguance. |Am. Freeman.]vent

Mail Arrangement at Battle Creek.
Mails going East by Cars, close every morning

(Sundays excepted,) nt 7 o'clock.
Mails going West (by Cars.) close every even-

ing. (Sundays excepted) at 4 o'clock.
Mails for Grand Rapids, vin. Gull Praire. closes

every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday nt 4 o'-
clock P. M.

Mails for Grand Rapids, via. Hastings closes ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 4 o'clock
P. M. \

Mails for Coldwatar, vin. Union City, close ev-
ery Friday at 9 o'clock P. M. ' ,

.Mails for .Miles, via. Climax. CIOSP evpry Friday
nt 5 o'clock A. M. Office open from 7 A.. M., to
9. P. M.. (Sundays Excepted,)

A- NOBLE* Post Muster.
Bartls Creek, Toljr 13, 18<8-

The convention being organised, the Presi-
dent invoked the attention of the audience, to
t i c following appeal to the throne of grace by
the Rev. Dr. Tucker :

O GOD, our heavenly Father, upon this verv
interesting occasion we would desire to invoke
thy special blessing to rest upon this groat mul-
titude assembled to deliberate upon subjects of
momentous importance to our country. Thou
hast watched over us with kindness ; tliou hast
been our God and our father's God—the fath-
er and protector of our country. We bless
thee that in thy providential government over
our world thou did'st reserve this country as
an asylum for the oppressed in this latter day,
that here the afflicted of every nation under the
whole heaven can find a country and home ; a
land of bibles and of bible freedom, with the
exception of that dark and foul stain upon our
escutcheon, the slavery of one portion of our
fellow men ; but we rejoice that iu His good
providence such a great host have assembled
from all parts of this great confederacy to wipe
out that dark stain upon our country, and to
proclaim Liberty throughout all the land.

We hies? ihee, that when our fathers were
ppressed in the land of their Childhood, tliou

did'st open them an asylum in this VVestern
world — a land that was sung of by the poets
anil foretold by the prophets of ancient times
—a hind far towards the setting sun, the El

reedoin and of human great-
ness, where man wns to obtain his whole
Siature, physically, mentally 1Ml,j spiritually,
and where 1m was to be a perfect being ere he
left his pilgrimage below. Thou did'st turn
away the prow of every Spanish vessel thai
they might plant it with the pure, seed of re-
publicanism. Thou did'st watch over our col-
onies in their infancy, for they obeyed, loved
their God and sought him in prayer—they
sought his guidance and so berame great a-
mong the nations of the earth. And thou hast
made us a bright and morning star for the uni-
versal emancipation of man everywhere, so
that in th.s very day thou art overturning the
despotisms of the earth. Thou art causing men
to turn their eyes and their attention to :his
Western world am) to copy our example. 0,
we pray ihee to pive us wisdom to walk in the
light of lhat word tlion. hast ordained as the
ligli t to our path, and that we may be that peo-
ple t'lat shall know the joyful sound.

And now that ihou. hast blessed us in times
past. O, be with us now, especially while in
the commencement of this convention, when
questions of deep interest; affecting ihe very
vitality of tho country, shall be. proposed.

O, God, we. pray thee to give, harmony and
kind feelings in all the delegate*; and though
their political feelings shall he as different and

complexions that com
.ve each possess a unity

various as the physiue
pose this convention.
in the spirit and for winch this convention wns
assembled. Grant to guide its presiding offi-
cer—«rant that the mantle, of his fnther may
rest upon him, now that he has been gathered
to his fathers. O, may the son rise up with his
father'*  patriotism and his father's piotv ; may
he fulfi l the destiny and the condition "and the
circumstances his father held in the eya and
councils of his country. May the officers be
able to direct all in harmonv. Grant that the

delegates may come lo that result that may re
ceive the favor of u!l tlie peopje. Anil now
we pray thee our ht-avenly Father, te give
them calmr.ess of deliberation—may they act
cs one independent man, and yet be. willin g t i
give his private interest to the common good.
Into thy hands we commit tho cause that is
sought to be advocated throgh these delibera-
tions. God in his mercy cause the sublime
result fin which many prayers have been of.
fered and much toi {endured ; and from the
breaking lip of this convention, mny tho trum-
pet sannd go forth proclaiming liberty through
out al! lands. Into thy hand we commit our-
selves. May we love each other as thou hast
commanded us, and may we love this beauti-
ful country thou hast given us, and these in-
stitutions ihou hast given us. And when we
shall havi; accomplished each our duly r.ml our
destiny, in the morning >.f the resurrection,
may we ascend with the just. Amen.

At the conclusion of the prayer, which was
listened to with profund silence, the President
addiessed tlie convention as follows :

FELLOW CITIZENS:—It is a matter of deep
nnd heartfelt gratitude to me that I have been
selected as nn unworthy instrument to preside
over the deliberations of this great body, 1
would apologise for my unfitness were it not
that I see in the multitude of speaking faces
before me, and 1 feel in the mass of sympa-
thizing hearts around me, some security that
jou wil l all contribute to make my labors ligh'.
Fellow Citizens, yoa have all assembled here
to-day out of pure devotion to a principle—
that principle clothed as it has been, in techni-
cal terms, which do not express the idea, has
vet regard to its support. 'Ihe multitude thai
1 see before me, give me assurance of the in-
telligence and the virtue of the people which
1 never doubled.

When the Wilmot Proviso went ont, tlieir
instincts told them them that human liberty was
in danger; and the answer is rhat they see here.
(Cheers ) 1 have been told, fellow citizen*, by

| those who do not SSfnpathize in this glorious
movement, that, the Wilmol Proviso, was, »f
ler all, nothing but an ab.il/aelion. Well, to a
certain extent it is an abstraction. But 1 am
willin g to say what it is not. It is not bread
and butter—it is not roast beef mid two Hollars
a d.iy—it is not a nice provision under govern-
ment as a reward lor party services. [L.iugh
ter.J N o! the Wilmot Proviso rises above all
these things. It is an abstraction, but so was
M<t3na Charta, so the declaration of Indepen-
dence; so it is with truth, and the id en of GOD
an abstraction. Bui it is this abstraction thai
raises mankind above ihe brutes perish. It is
this that raises a people, and fellow eitizers, it
is on these abstractions that we rre now rallied
to save the country and restore it to that pos-
session which it has deserted

Fellow citizens, for my part, I regard the
Wilmot proviso as covering a great deal more
ground than you imagine. I regard the Wil -
mot proviso as a struggle between right and
wrong, truth and falsehood, between tho prin-
ciple of liberty and the rule of slavery. Now,
follow citizens, is the. accepted time, when we
all come together lo represent what our posi-
tion is. and liow far the go*  eminent has drifted
from the ancient landmarks which our lathers
set up. Now is ihe accepted tune, when we
are taking a new observation of the national
ship—and if she has drilled from her course,
we wil l try to put her back again. [Applause.]

1 he question which is now bete re us, is one
which involves l/ie ipjesiion whether we shall
adhere to the solemn principles of the declara-
tion of lndupeniiei.ee—whether we shall de-
duce government from the consent of the gov-
erned, and whether we shall extend this gov
eniment which promotes justice or injustice, in
the territories of the West. Why, fellow cit-
izens, these questions rise above u.l mere com-
mon law. Man, by a principle of natural law,
.mil by a principle of the law of God, is free.—
No people are authorized knowingly to S>OW
THE SKEDS OF MORAL EVIL . [Great
applause.J The Constitution of the U. States
never contemplated that we, as a people, should
create a system of injustice, yet it is a fact that
the solemn principles we have professed for
several yeurs have been culled in question by
men in high places—they have been pronoauc
ed to be abstractions. Yes they have been
pronounced to be fasel! It is highly incumbent
upon us if we mean to stand by wjiat oui fath-
ers laughl us—If we admire the principles of
Locke,and character of Hampton and .Sidney,to
ivsisi a system which wil l carry us buck to the
writing s of sir  Robert Filmer and philosopher
Hobbs.

Fellow citizens, it has come to this, that we
are to be tested on these points, and upon the
results of llii s election. I firmly believe that
the World is about to know whether we are
really Ihe devoted sonsof liberty, or whether
we are agoing lo g.ve up ihe whole of the west-
ern continent lo men who denounce our prin-
ciples. 1'ellow citizens,we are obliged, under
« necessity,which we would resist, to denounce
the organisation of ihe old political parlies, as
no longer worthy of the continence of a free peo
pie. (prolonged cheers,) They have shown
l>y iheir actions, lhat they have no system of
policy except fighting with each other lo get
//luce as ihe price of ihe struggle. They are
united in one thing,ami that is, to put down
the principle of lilierty , and slilie Us existence
on this continent.

We know the result of tho action of these
bodies, and now that we have Seen and under-
stand whal it is they are C intending for, we
come forward and act accordingly. Fellow
citizens, what aditterent spectacle is presumed
to those who turn their eyes to where a true
principle is to be curried out. We claim to be
of those, who, though we may desire success,
yet with that success, we mean to carry our
principles with us. [Cheers.J The eyes of
the whole country are upon your action this
day, and there are ninny ill-disposed persons
who are engerly looking for some manifestation
of distraction and division which shall succeed
in defeating as far as any human power can
defeat our men.

Looking at the result of their own cnven-
lions, in which they have presented a mortify-
ing spectacle of division, they suppose lhat we
who come here, are just in the same position
with themselves. [Laughter.[ They do not
understand the difference between themselves
and us. yet. They do pot understand that they
are fighting only for expediency, and expect-
ing: nothing but place.

But here have >ve come together with an
anxious anil an earnest desire to mark out a
pUifnrm on which we siiall arrive ;il truth, and
then lo unite in its support. They ilo not un-
derstand lhat we come here to ser up a stand-
ard of freedom mul truth. EVERY TH IN G
F O R T H E C A U S li AND NOTHING FOR
M E N ! ! (Loud applause.] Let your delib
orations then proceed, nnd may the divine
blessing rest upon the result., so that we may
here rnaka one step forward towards the con-
summation of a model CHRISTIAN RKUPBI.IO.

The address of the President was listened

t o w iil > ' < I' at .  ,i..-ii)i\ca was
responded to iu onthusi&s Ic t*oers from o»'»iit
less thousands of human voices.

Mr. Butler, of New York, moved a com-
mittee of three from each State, and liio  same
from the District of Columbia, to repait reso-
lutions for the consideration of tho convention.
The committee is as follows :

New York—B. F. Butler, Joseph h. While,
H. B. Slanton.

Maine—I). Farnswortb, Alfred Johnson,
James C. Woodman.

iV. Hampshire—J. G. Hoit, W. A. Marlon,
G. J. Fogg.

Massachusetts— S. C. Phillips, Charles Sedg-
wick, Joshua Leavitt.

Vermont—J. Poland, Ashbel Peck, Daniel
Roberts.

ConncetLut—W. H. Burlein-'-i, C. W. Fhil-
leo, F. P. Tracy.

Rhode Ii'and—W. G. Hammond.
New Jersey—John W. .Stout, W. Dunham,

Geo. Updyke.
Pennsylvania—E. D. Gaz/.am, J. C. Wells,

John Dougherty.
Ohio— S, P. "Chase, E. S. Hamlin, W. A.

Rogers.
Mart/land—Edwin Thomas, J. E. Snod-

srrnss, Thos. Gardner.
Virginia—George Craig.

" District of Columbia—C. L. Noble,
Indiana—S. C. Stevens, S. A. Huff, Samu-

el Hoover.
Illinois—I N. Arnold, Wm. Lovejoy, T.

Richmond.
Wisconsin—I. Codding, Hans Crocker, I,-

C. Mills.
Iowa — William Miller
Michigan— H. K . Clarke, H. N. Ormsby,

S. P. Mead.
Delaware—Jacob Pusev. A. 1? Dixon,
Mr. Gidilings, of Ohio, 1 "ing culled for, nd-

clressecl ihe convention, mul WHS followed by
IC. D. Culver, and Heiij. I', Butler, of New-
York. Thi'se spen-lie-i wer<*  admirable in the
in>iiII . and flecUe.l m cli ipplause \\ e shall
publish I hem heieafier.

The President assuming iluit a raripry wn'J
be pleasing to tin' convention, sugye-led a song
from a member of the Hutchin.ion F.imity, who
ivas present, whicli was received with unboiin-
led applause many of the members joining in
the chorus.

After tlie announcement that the conferees
appointed by the delega.es of 1 he several states,
in obedience lo the recoinniemlation of the
committee on orgnniza'ion, would meet nt lha
court house al 7 1-2 o'clock, the convention, at
6 1-2 o'clock adjourned lo 9 o'clock to-morrow

«l:(O\BDAV.
President called to order at 9 1-2 o'clock, and call-

ed upon Rev. Mr. May of Syracuse, who opened
the. meeting with prayer.

Mr , Tracy of Conn., remarked that he hnd been
placed on the, committee of resolutions, thus su-
parcelling » member of the lute WbijJ linrty.

J. G. K Liirney was appointed in his placr.
Mr . Brings of Ohio, next addressed the conven-

tion at great length, in a vein of great humor.
Mr. Cummings, nf Maassnchasetts, succeeded

in a speech nf considerable ability, but bis speech,
like that of his immediate predecessor was so long
as to be tedious—and niii.le eve.rv body impatient.

Mr . Berkshire of Virgin™, was culled for, mid
said he wns once one of the rude sort of Virginia
barn burners, mid could nut speak much. Virginia
was full i)t barnbuaoers, he wiuitdl to blive his " s;:y"
about the matter, but <v\p n tlio i! muimtioii WM
made wuuld go it. I I - had been through western
Virgini a and he knew ihe feelings of the ppupl*
wir e consonant with his own. Stluuld Van Hu-
ren be nominated, he would receive much support
from that quarter. He knew no difference bo-
tween Gen Ca-s and Gen- Taylor, Both «vetit
for slavery extension. Gen- Taylor was watch
this convention more closely than he ever watched
the movome:.te of Santa Anna on the plains of Bu-
enavistn,

After Mr. Berkshire hail conclud  the i : i : tch-
insons entertiiinod the audience wi fitful
sons:, adapted with great i igei .: .  I JIOO.
I t was received with grent entlu

Gen Nye, no a responded to luud un 1 repeated
calls, mid addressed tli e convention in a sf;eecll » -
HMi'kaMa for its force and wit.

After Gon. Nye had concluded, tho Presidout
announced that he had received » telegraphic des-
patch from a distinguished Clergyman in Cinci-
naiti, containing Ihe following iidmonition :

" Exhibit one front, one nomination, courage, an-
ticipate victory."

Mr Heudly of Pennsylvania, was called upon to
speak for his Stitte He spoke oncounim-iiij»'y of
tli e progress of five priaciplt-8 in Piiiu^ylvnnia, and
predicted tli e speedy triumph of that " Proviso,"
with which the name of ono of her sons was iuti-
mataly associated.

Michigan was now called (ov, and Mr. R. S.
Wilson came forward, He came, he said, from the
State of Cass-from a small state,but small as it is,
three liu'idrr-d of her sons were here. He was
one whs was at Baltimore iu 1844, and was inada
to believe that .Mr. Vnnbuitui could not he elected
—that tho candidate must be acceptable to the
South. Tlie. same principle uf truckling subs, rvi-
eiii-y, hnd prostrated every northern luiin, Hue to
theMorthen interests—it had prostrated tilso, the
loveJ and cherished chief of the whig qiirty, Henry
Clay. When the platform shall be established, we
must all unite on ihe candidate. If any other limn
one inline mil give the cause, lliirly-si x electoral
v.tcs to start upon.let it be nroduc ii and the b.ini-
b.irpers would go him ; but see wheie it can bo ob-
tain- d before we net He had himself been u fav-
orable instrument, nctin uncunciouflj loi the south
at Baltimore,, in 1644. and lie desineti .o <Ju wliut bn
could do to atone for his mistake. H« spoke of
Cuss, ,-is u man, who hail spld Itlioru lighib for
office—a man who had not bam able becnusH " of

noise nnd confusion,'*  to 1H ihe netfylp I w bis
principles on vital cjti slions, out who wil l be- troub-
led wit ii *  nmsc! and contusion" m November.—
li e said tho peoplo of .Michigan would repudiate
her recreant sou.

.Mr. Sedgwick of Onondiigii. snid he had, be. n a
wing during I ho whole existence of ll.i. t patty,—
HH had heard of the nuinintitiun of T»}  lor with
mortification and ivsjrei. He went on at great
length, showing why no whig no northern
wing, could with any degree of consistency vote
for General Taylor. His speech was throughout,
oncTgetic and impassion, d,

Mr, Giddings was iigain called to the stand, and
promptly responded with his usual abiliiy, but gave
way fur the report of the coi tte on resolutions;

T J I E P L A l f O B I I .

Whereas, we.'have assembled in convention ns a
union of freemen for the sjike of rVet-dont, forget-
ting all past political difference iu a common re-
solve to maintain the rights of free labor, against
the aggressions of ihe slave power, and to secure
free soil for a free people,

And whorens the |>oliticsil conventions recently
assembled at Biiltimoie and Philadelphia,, i l i e o ne
stilting the voice of a great constituency, entitled to
be ' sard in its deliberations, and the other abnn-
doning its distinctive principl. s for mere availabili-
ty, Imve dissolved the national party organizations
heretofore ousting by nominating lor the, Maistracy
of th» United Stales under flav. holding dictation,
neither of whom ca i bo supported bytihe opppo-
neott of slavery extension, without u sacraficij of
consistency, duty and respect.

And whereas, these nominations so made, furnish
the occasion and demonstrate the necessity ut th»
union of the people under tho banner oflree f)e-
inocrrcy. in s solemn a id finii l declaration of inde-
pendence of tile slave power, isnd their fixed deter-
mination to rescue the federal government from it»
control ;
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»tr . - ' i  then
in t+ja ULVS of I'm ('...-. docJun .
pvtWnff 'Vi" Irurt if- Cod for the triumph of our
ORttSO, iti-'V.Lii g iiM i; li I  . '.a mi our  endeavors 10
::i',v. ::^o i;, o<> uov phi it ourselves upon tbe rywion-
ul iiuliuii: i of freedom, in opposition t» the Reciiou-
ni platform of elaveiy.

1U .;!< ,'ii, tlint sl.A-.vy iu the Sevoml f 'ates cf
the Ui-.'on which recog. :ze':ts existence, depends
upon v s 6ime In we cloi.o, whicli riinool be re-
peaJpd ' nvdii'ed by the federal government, and
far  v. iwh lows, . aj) foi which laws that gov-
ernment is ool . . V-'o therefore, pro-
pose no intorfrreue e by Congress wit h slavery
Withi n  ai ' s of fitl y s in lo.

R « i o.d, tli.i t tbe proviso ot' Jcflorson, to pro-
hibit thi isteiice of BIHV J . ' ia -II thp
territories el'the United StnUf), »oi>t!.<:rn ond nor-
thern the votos of six states and si in <k (gates,
i - i  C . .  . . .i 1 7 8 4, f o r  t h e p r o v i g O i t o t . i i o e .
s t . - . ; , d " i - i . , : ' ' . ' i . ; '
sjavery IVu.ii the. North . . .. i rritory, the
states -i Consvoss ; nnd the entiie history of the
of the , u clearly show tha i " : the s tiled
poli-vy uftUe nation not toixton ,nm.ionaliie.or«<n-
co i r: ;<\but to limit , lucaiize :i id discourage slavery;

in policy w! ) shi.1-! . never have been
trted from, tli c p .. imeiit ought to return.

i . lived, that uir.- & M TS . r v : J the. Conslitn

-
 .

bv considenttiona of tho highest import, to o H|M;HU
rival action upon Other BOhjfCts, and uniie their
common efforts for tho accomplishment of a single
eiil—tho prevention of the introduction of human
slavery, into the extensive territories of tho United
States, now exempt from thnt great, evil, nnd which
nro destined, if properly treated, to tie speedily
converted in; o a wilderness of free minds, I need
riot s;i\-. how cordially I concnr in She sentiment
which regards this great object ns one sacred in the
ai^ht of Heaven, tho nccoinplilhment of which is
due to the memories of those great just men' lung
since, we trust, made perfect in its courts, who laid
the truncations of our Government, and made, as
they fondly hoped, adequate provision for its per-
petuity and success, and indispensible to the future
honor nod paramount wollfare of our entiie confed-
eracy.

It mny happen iii the course of tho deliberations
of the Convention, that yon wil l become satisfied,
that the gn-at end of your proceedings, can, in your
opion be best promoted, by an abauduntnent of tlie
T'tica Domination. Y.iu will nut, in that e.neat,
w nut assureanC'-s of ti.y uniform desire, never njjnin
to be a candidate for t i e Presidency, or for any
other public office, but you may nppr. hend that,
it might not be Rgreenblf to me, to hs- supersed (i

tlonof the UriitndSi.it. s, in order aruougotber.great I in the nomination', ut'toi- what has tnken pliice in
nutonai objeets, 10 estuiilUIi justice, promote the.
genera) w«lfare,and secure the bit sail ^s of liberty,
but 3\presjly uenie 1 to the federal government
which they ere 'ed, nit Co.iBtUutioDfH power *o de-
prive- an)' pr: on cf!lif e liberty or property without
l g l process.

ite^olved, Thar in tho judgement of this con-
vention, Congress has no mov- power to make a
slave than to ins.ke. n king;—DO more power (e
establish slavery, than to institute or establish «
monarchy :—no such power enn bo found among
those specifically derived by the Cor>stitution,or de-
rived by any just interpretation from .hem.

Resolved, liiii t ;*  is the duty of the federal gov-
ernment to relieve it.sdf from ull rpspotisibiKry for
tho existence, orcoatinuaooe of slavery, wherever

i ' hithat governmenf
l i l

y
coDBtitutioua' authority

d i h

regard to it. It is upon this point that t desire to
protect you against the slightest embarrassment-
by assuiing you, as I very sincerely and very rul
ly do, than so far from experieiicingnny moitific-a-

tionfromsachet result,it would be most satisfactory
to my feelings and wishes.

Wishing tiie Convention sneess and honor in its
patriotic efforts, and be.ggnigyou to oxcep for your-
selves, assurances of my unfeigned respect, l am
very sincerely, vour friend and servant.

M. VA N B U R E N.
To the Xow-York Delegation in th« Buffalo Con-
vention.

Mr . Butlor, of New-York, followed its reading
wil h n speech of some length, in which he approved
most cordially of the resolusions adopted by the
Convention, and expressed tho belief that Mr .
^T ' if nominated by the Convention, would
accept the nomination-

Mr H. B. STANTON, of New-York, then ann-
ounced that Mr H IL K was willin g to &upmit to the
action of this Convention.

Tho corif rees then proceeded to an informal
baliot for president with the following result:

Whole number of votes, - 466
For Martin Van Uuren, . . . 244
For J. P. Hale, - - - - 184
For n!l others, - - - 41
Mr Van Buren's majorit y over  all, - 22
When the result was announced Mr  LEAVIT T

to legislate on that subject nnd is thus respon-
sible for its existence.

Resolved, That the trus. nnd in the judgement
of this Convention the only smfe means ot" prevont-
tng rile extension ot slavery into territory nc 'Vee,
is to prohibit its existence ia all such territory by
an act of Congieesn,

Resolved, That wo accept the issue which the
e power has forced upon ;:>, . A to their de-

mand for more alavo State*  arid slave territories,
-oar calm but finnl answer ia, no more slave states,
nnd no more slave territory- Let tho soil of our
extensive domains be for ever kept free for the
hardy pioneers sfour land, leaking homes of com-
fort aud fields of enterprise in the new world.

Resok«d, That tho bill lately reported by the
con-mitte of eight in tiie Semite of the United
S.ues; was no compromise, but on absolute sur-
render ofthe right J of the tionholdmg s-iivo states;
and whilr we rejoice ti, know that a measure which
while) openi introduction of sla,-
veryinto icmic.e 5 i have o- t l, , |,e n. ..-inntion ot Vice" President. The name "f I pie have been nearly all take
period r'.e loorfor) (juion and strife among the ; ,„  Ml . GJDDNGS was withdrawn, when CHARLES | the authorities
future inhahitsnts thereof, to the ruin of their p. ADAMS, on motion of a conferee from Ohio,
peoco and prosperity, was defeated it . VVftg noraj Dnte(] for Vico President by acclamation.

t ho r i t i e a and i i '

, , t i n j | ,  :  Vilien 4,000
men descended from the neigliboring hills, »rme.d
to the teeth, who riiiiained in Barrick all nighl,
lest, iin attempt should bo mado to arrest Father
Byrne.

The delivery of the prisoners flnd withdrawal of
the troops were cousidrrud as a triumph.

Twenty-three Catholic priests in the Deanery
of Tvvan had protested against the clubs, nnd u few
priests i" other parts have also disavowed them.

Tho purchase nnd manufacture of arms are pit)"
grassing. Barricades are to be thrown up
Devin Kilc.y continues to write and speak Treason.

Five absent officers belonging to tho Regiments
in Ireland havo boon ordered on duty.

ST. LOUIS, August 2, 1848.
Ten men have arrived from Oregon ;—they wore

87 flays out.
On the 10th of March; n battle was fought be-

tween the Indians aud the Oregon Regiment.
The fin nier lost 50 m " killed, and were defeat-

ed. The Americans lost 9 killed and 10 wounded.
The pursuit was abandoned for want of provisions
mi ammunition.

The Regiment had been successful in defending
tho tcaritqry, but was in want of provisions, ammu-
nition and horses.

Col. (liliimin , who commanded the Regiment,
was killed niter ilio battle, by the accidental dis-
charge of a rifle.

The Indians had entertained propositions for
peace, but settlement had been made. Tin
Government has culled for three hundred mp B
troops.

Th« Mormon Settlements »t Great S..I
Bre flourishing,

CCJ!. Garland and Major V>rani arrived fro
Mann'. Lieut. Royal h id ar. engagement with the
Camancho Indians, on the ]8ll i of June lust, in
which thirty three Ind iins were Itflled.

ARRIVA L OF Till' .
S T E A M  S H IP C A M B R I A .

SEVE* BAYS I.ATRR .
SUNDAY the 13th, 2 o'clock P. M

The news is of the most important character.
IliK.i.AND, — Lonil JDIII I Russel has at last re-

lived to strike the blow. Ireland is on tho

ilur tn the liil l yesteniav reporteci ii i the Senate
li j Mr. Beaton, fort l i e teutporar̂  guverument
i f i he Terr i tor ies.]

SKNATK , August 2.—On motion of Mr . Wa l-
ker, the lull to grant to the State (if Wisconsin
the military resurvuliun of Fort Wint iebago, for
penitentiary purposes, was taken up, amended,
am! passed.

The House then resumed the Oregon Terr i to-
rial bill , and concurred in most of lli e amend-
ments made in Commit tee of the Whole.

On the question otcoc'cnrr ihg with the Com-
mittee ui'tl i e whole in striking nut all oT the
twelfth section which ' re la tes to the Ordinance
of 17S7—" Wilmot Prov iso"—the yeas and
nays were again ordered, and lli e House refus-
ed to concur, 88 to 114. So the Wi lmot P ro-
viso remain.; in the bill .

On the passage of the liil l die yeas and nays
were again ordered, and resulteti, yeas 129,
nays 71. A motion to reconsider was laid on
the table, and so the bill has yiassed the House
including tho Wilmot Proviso, and placed its
vote beyond the power of reconsideration.

S E N A T E, August 3 .—The House bill to es-
tablish the Terr i tor ial Government of Oregon
w;is taken up, when,

M' \ Clayton called the attention of the Sen-
ate lo the peculiar circumstances uml  which
tii . I ' the House. The bill to
org i (  yernmgnt of Ore-
gon. ( \ '  ' pagsed
the Senate, as v. , i em

nd as yet they had no
iosal by that

. | |

.. DII I « hi nci i t i i i>

a two-thirds vote. If such here,
he would not enforce k to prevent action, tvha
ever might bo his opinion of {he provwions oi
this bill . He trusted it wmld be treated with
courtesy due to the House, by a reference of
it to the appropriate committee, and that it
would receive all proper consideration.

On motion of Mr. Atherton the Senate then
resumed the consideration of the civil and di-
plomatic appropriation bill .

The Senate also made an amendment, on the
the Finance Committee,

providing for lli e payment ol the Slaves in lli e
celebrated" Ruiz and Montez case," which has

20.000 troop* in readiness.' The Queen has occupied so much of the attention of Congress
suspended th. proclamation of the Habeas Cor- " r so n iu! ' y years—yeas 24, nays 1. Ad-

J o ™ * l i t h t tt i h h

eve of insurrection. The English Govern-
ment i-i preparing for the oii-i s by concenlra
ting their forces in and aboul Cork, Limeiiok, ^commendation
Tipperarrv, and the principal places of thfl
head quarters of th« reform party. They have

of Massachusetts, made a most eloquent speech, ' pus law. The government has offered t£500
and moved the nomination of Mr. VAN BURKN, | f(1r tho apprehension of Meagher, O'Brien and
whicli WHS seconded by Mr. LEWIS, of Ohio in an np- j o ther leaders. The Lord Lieut, has ordered
penl to the friends of Mr. HAue.which we bare seM for the suppression (if all clol.s.

The Government is confident of triumphing
1=7

irp i
niHtion. Th

opted
cheerina at this mornenl was

terrific. Tho conferees adjourned for ten.
pg

the insurrectionists. T he ammunit ion
On their re-asse-nhling. it was agreed to proceed and arms which were in the hands oi the peo-

 . _ _» .  i i i . I or i n t h em bv

of Representatives, its passage in hot haste, hy a
majority of ti:^ ... ite, embracing several Senn
who »otr>d in open /iolatioi of ti i e i;iu\r; i wil l of

r  constituents, si: >u.;;l warn th e people to see it ,
that th«ir  repreaentativi I  H Dot t j u e r e d to be ..>y
them. Thurr , moat .);*  ne m it
4lnv:n - repealed,

Resolved that wo demand freedom aud estab-
Itehed institotations for our bratheren iu Oregon,

'now exposed to hardship* ,, .. rind massacr. «.
by the reckless hostility of i-;e slave power iu the
establishment of fi i& government for free tarrito-
rict in New Mexico  California.

And, whereas it is not only due to this occasion
but to the whole pa _;ie of the "Ji -ted States, that
w e s h o u ld n ) i o ' H "  c '
questions of national pol . I fore

Uasolved, That we del md cheap postage for
e nplo ; uretreochi lent "i ' tha expensis ol the

and patronage »f t : J ; ' - . - .MI goteea nsnt ;
tho tb- liiion (ii .11 onw BS«a y offiees and salaries,

j

Shortly lifter the conferees adjourned to make
their report to the Convention.

A FT KII NOON SKSSIOR.

Th Pn'sid. tit culler! the CoBveot'on to order at
 o'clock. T . 3 coutsrees having retired to their

pi.ice ol meeting o! agree upon eaadidatrsto pro-
sent to the Convention, there was no biiainoas be-
toie the Convention, and the afternoon was entire-
ly devoted to addresses from a number of distin-
guighetl gentlemen.

i\i  the evening the Convention again assembled
when it was announced that, the conferee commit-
tee were prepared to report .

Mr . Chase, chairman of th"  conferee committee
' : ' "  ! the i l a  irked that

!y y y , y
J»o™*l without getting through with amend-
ments proposed.

HOUSE.—On motion, the House then, in Com-
mittee of the Whole, resumed the consideration
of the Army appropriation bill , and

Mr. Marsh, of Vermont, addressed the Com-
mittee, chiefly on the question of slavery, and
in relation to the condition and existing laws of
Oregon, California, and New Mexico. He ar-
gued that slavery had not been abolished byIhe printing offiice rt.f the " Diilili n Nation . ,

i '  ,  ;, ,_. . J „ „ , ! M e x i c o, m e i t h er Cn l lor u a or  N e w M e x i c o
as been seized,and lli e compositors and work-  . . .

 i . j c I, , . ,„ „  u r  ' — t h a t d o wn t.i t h e e x t i c l i on or  fciiantsh d o t m n-
f a l xmt t h e iiHicf l h a ve b e en a r - ,men engaged

rested and thrown
felony and treas g
Thi iccount !K)S caused t

)out the office have been ar-1  " " " 1 " " " 1 " ; .
, ! . , , . ,„  1 , . . - t. I  u t ion , s h i v e ry h ad b e en p e r m i t t e d 111 o p a i n >n

vi i inti i p r i s o n, Charged w n n '. 1 1  . ! .
. ' 1 ?.,,.J f ,t A m » - r i c a — a nd that t h e M e x i c an C o n s t i t u t i o n

nn against the government.— . . . . .
gOV

most alarming '' x

citement. Even neutral inhabitants, who have
never taken pntt wilh the patriot*, havo nti»'
declared against th-j government.

Tin; accounts from tbe hitherto quiet districts
in the south of Ireland, stato that they have be-
come rebellious, and insurrections theutctiing
in that quarter.

ENGLAND.—The Chartits of Liverpoo

n d Iba election by the jeopN < BII
.. the i.-.i-v: i .'.. se i'ar  as the same may b.-

practicable
ed, T.vii the River and Harbor iraprove-

iaBtii* , whenevei demanded i<y the safety am! oon-
Ti.,iivuc' < oi"  C l i o " ' \v .a fo re ign n a t i o n s, or  u-
mong the several "state . ir objects of nati
c o n c e r n, i ! - ; : ; '

c\«rcw9 uf its . ional powers, to provide
therefor.

Reso!~->d, 1  hi fi . rant ' -!- stual si
in eoosidi  ! ' "  l : ; ' l k '
ing si . . . . . . .  usu-
ally full ar; ! to their coi ', an

porti ;i3 nf Ili a
public la ids. un  :';r- '-' 'l w ' * e

a: A j u s c m en v :_ I
Oi ite io various  ts States
o f l ' . -J u in in ai  '  - '? t ( J

th< iav . i i / derail '. ' i n peoplf.
iv-.: , - '  ' an p it

riutis m wjiiir i '
a! debi uro therefore i
tar.f f ns . . .  ,v ' " '
I , e  : '  ' ' " ' '

p t i y a n  "' : : '
thereon.

Pvesolvf i, Th " be on our bnnu r,
" vr r -z.-.  \ . ~ - : ' r , F R K B LA -
B OR AN '. ' -  -  ' ' w "
on. aad fight evoi until i t irnphiin! ictory shall
rowan] our

Th* resoli ns w '  '  n submi ."'d tc *.'.s con-
vention bv tii ; cesidi ..  ' t opted b> iiclnma-
tion, nnd then ;*-;e convention a-.i/juiuod to meet
agnis. at 3 o'clock.

7Ii«'l i: i r  *>( !*jt » Cc-ifi'r4'c» .
After tho ailiournmnnt u[ the convention thn

conferoe.sm»etatthe Uinvemli*! >:: irch, on \V« ;h-
ington street for tho pur|).)se of agreeing for candi-
dates to bp presenteo to tiie cc ivention. Mr. CHASE
of Ohio, wn? ci:ile.l to the cm ir. After the orjran-
ization, Mr. Butler of New Fork, was requested by
th» Committee to give any information he might po-
eees in rajinrd l 0 H>'-  ̂ W Buren's views in refer-
ence to the action ot the convertion. wher«npon he
addressed tha ciunr.iittee at length on the move-

he v..i» instructed by the conferees to report the I Ion< a n cl " i e Kreate
name ot" MARTIN VAN I3UREN' of New-York, , an outbreak there.
fur Preisdent—;i name always illustrious, but ren- I FRANCE.—Since the last outbreak and com-
dered doubly so by tho conduct ef his friends in plete suppression of tho insurgents in Paris,
ihi.-^ Convention. (rremendous cheers.) _ nothing has occurred to materially mar the qui-

et, or cause apprehensions of further anti-Gov-
ernmrnt om-breaks. The continentals inqui-
ot subordination

He was also instructed to report the name of
CHARLES KRANCIS ADAMS, of'MaWachu-
bfiiis tor Vice President—an honored uantre—hon-
ored by t!u boner of if, but rionore I still more by
by the "olJ ina.i eloquent," his father. Tha a;.p .
rase auj enthndiasna ot' ihe Convention, at this

stage ot'ihn procaedinga were inpescrihle. The re-
purt oi the couforoes was accepted without u dis-

. ig vnieo.
At IUH moment, (9i o'clock P. M.) the scene

from the stand was grand. The tent was filled to
its utmost capacity. All were cheer ing, swinging
their hats and handkerchiefs. Scarcely had the
report been made, when u band of m;isic marched
into tbe tent, followed by persons bearing a splen-
did banner on which the iuiin.es of VAN BOKKN
mid Aj>4HS were iuscri ie.l. At tiie sa.ne. nine i
beautiful banner appeared on the stand with the iu-
scriptioo.

'73 and '48
JEFFERSON AUD VAN BUREN,

" No Compromise,"
At the. request ofthe President, ilr. Chase of

Ohio, discharged tii« dutienofthe chair.
he following rt'.sr'luiiiin was presented to

the general Cm venu .11 lit BaffalQ liy Benj.
L \ l i . i i i e ; - , o f .N'<! .V- V d f k , a nd w a s i i i i a i i i m u i i s -

iv adopted by acclamation,
li'.wlred. That John 1'. Hale, of New-

Llauiji shire, for his faithfulness, fidelity, and
abilities a "Senator, an 1 lli e readiness, disin-
lerestednes*,and patriotism with which he pla-
ced himself", though a candidate already nom-
inated, at tho disposal of'this convention, ha»
entitled himself to the lasting gratitude ofthe
friends of the human race, and ofthe cause, of
ti de democramj.

On motion of Mr, Nioble of the District, of Col-
umbia, Benjamin F. Butler, Joseph L. White S.
P. Chase WAS appointed n committe to apprise, the
candidates of their nomination, and to solicit their
acceptance of the same,

A delegate from Pennsylvania, thon made n
motiou t'natJoHS VAN BURK.V be requested iotako
the stump in favor of tho nominee of this eon-

mentof the r?al deinooracy of New York, and tbe vention, which was unanimously adopted,
posture in which th»y stoo-i toward* Mr Van Bu;en Joseph L . Whit' of New York, was now called
ns the nonuoee of the convemioa. tn ths couvsn of fol._ \\a t03\ ,|10 stand and address d the con-

WASHINGTON, ACGUST 1.

SENATE.—The Hoise joint resolution of

his remarks ha read tho following letter, which e-
licited the most rapturous appl-. o.

tiotlvr fVaiu Ilr . Vtin Bnrctt *
L i o ; .NWALD . Aug. 2, 1848.

GK: < rLK.Jir. N :—I t has occurred to me that n
I'cct communicfttion of iny feelings upon H si'iglo
point, ma}', in one event serve to remove Pmbar-
raBsmnnts in your  action at !'ufTi!o . You all know
from rny le.tter to the Uticn Convention, and the
confidence you repose in my sincerity, hot**'greatl y
the proceeding of that body, in relation to myself,
werr  opposed to my earnest wishes. Somoofyou
have nlso had opportunities to satisfy yours. Iv rs,
from p3rsoii'i l observatio'i. of (nc sacrifices of feel-
ings and interests, which I  incurred in submitting
my futur e action to itps control, Nona of you need
be assured ofthe extent to which these farnDga
werei relieved by tha coosoiousnejs, th.it in yield-
infi to the decision of that body, tin t the use of
my name was Docossary to epable the ever  faithfu l
democa-y of New York , to sustain themselves in
th* extraoniinary position into whieh th yh Ib
drivp n by th<̂  injustice of others, I  availed myself
of an opportunit y to t»6tify to them, tnv nuiu^in. 1

jrratitnd o for  tlt o many fiivor s I  have received at
t.iieiK hands.

Tin? eon-motion, of which you form n p irt , mny if
wisely con lucted, be pi-odnctive. of more impor
tant eonsAquaneea than any which basgone b fore,
s-:ivf>only that which t'ovmeii ihe federal constitution
in ojin respect, it wil l bt, wholly arjlrk e any p ilifie -
nl convention which has bsen held in rhci Uni'. i !
BtatM , sinoe rViK |)re,so;ir  org.-fiization of p irties, —
It will , iu a great cleg re-, be compos»,| ofi idivi ,.i

vention witn great ability.
At the call of ihe. convention Mr. FIK.LD was

requested to speak, butdecli 1, saying it was ton
late. He would udd however, in tho language of
the, noblest of English poets:

" Now is the winter nf our discontent
Made glorious summer by the son of York.
An.) all the cloudfs that lowered UDO 1 our house
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried."

He would add farther before moving and ad-
journment, that they had that day laid fieir plat-
form raised their standard, and respenting it, h.-
would repeat tho words of one of our owu poets,

Forever float, that standard sheet,
Whero breathes His foe that falta before us;

Wit h freedom'*  soil beneath our  feet,
A,r l ir  edom's banner o'er  us.

Saying this ho moved an adjournment*  which
rried.

N«w YDIIK , A.«g. 4—9 P. M.
il l n i ' i i n i z i t ion s a re d u l l y i i c r s in

and becoming Move eoacentnitml and system-it

thanks lo the officers, marines, and sailors of
the United Stales navy, was passed.

Also, House resolution providingfor tha ap
pointment of joint committee to revise the sys-
tem of reporting for the two Houses

HOUSE.—Thi! consideration of the Origon
Territorial bill was resumed, the question be-
ing on the substitute offered by Mr. McClel-
land, (the Senate Compromise bill , with an ad-
litional section containing th« provisions ofthe
Missouri, or rather Texan compromise, provi-
ding for the mJmi*sion of new States, from Or-
gun, Cnlifornia, find New Mexico, from lime

to tim<*, prohibiting slttvei y north nf 36 deft. 30
ii, n., nnd pormiiflli g it smith of thai line, as the
puupie bfthe territories rtiay .Icti-rmine.) The
Chair ruled the substitute (*ut of order.-As trjn-
tnining irrelevant in itte . Mr MrCleruand ap-
pealed, but the decision ot the Giinir was sus-
tained. Numerous a nuiidiiieiitj i *ore prnpos-

I, some adopted, and others reject,'
Mr. Gayle, of Alabnmn, moved to

adding n't the close of the section
nothing cotiiined in th*

strued to authorize the t'xc
to conliiie in fnii-e any li
Legislature on this subjei I

Mr. Evans, of M nrytu i :
the section hy insertin

i
!

...q u o t e d) "  not i iu .o inoat i l i l i '  w i t h . '
"theConstitution «f the United Stutea and
Agreed to.

Mr, Palfrey moved to amend iV section by
excepting from the laws ofthe United Stales
to be extended over the Territory, that whicli
relates to the surrender of fugitive slaves. Re-
jecii-il .

Mr . "Millard . of Alabama proposed to
mend, by wserting at the elos<i of ili a seclton
a proviso, that nothing therein contained shall
lie construed to prohibit oitizens «f the (Jniieu
Slates from ram iving to the Territory with
 heir property of every il«<criplK>n, and enjoy-

ing all the rights, privileges and immunities ol
tho several Stales.

Mr. Vandyke moved to amend the amend-
ment by inserting "with the exceptionol slaws '
Adopted.

Mr . Garnett. Duncan moved farther to amend
the amendment by inserting a substitute for it
ihe provisions ofthe Missouri Compromise, but
applicable to Oregon alone. Lost.

The question then being on Mr. Millard'h
amendment as aini'iide I. trial g*»ntleraao, with
the cimsi n' of the committee, withdrew the
same.

Mr. Crisfielil,of Maryland, Moved to strike
out the iMitirw section as amended. Lost. [">>
the st'i-iioii stands with the amendments above
noted.J

The Committee then proceeded with the re
niainin,' sections, and several further amend-
ments \ver« proposed, but m6st ot' them re-

Coercion \ c t: j jected, when the Cominiti.ee rose and reported
city of PuMin; county and city o f j , h e bl[[  a n cl a r n e l ui m en ts to the House. The

C irk : county and city of Wrctarfurd, and the town
.f Droi{hndH at Carrick on Suil.

Several i :iv(i>bi«ta were arrested, amonj;

ic, nn
becoming move y
there is great, danger of a premature out-
CiHowing plaees have been proclaimed un-

Detroit Market.
WKDNK8DAT Aug. 1G, 1848.

Tho market here is very much unsettled in con-
sequence of the arrival of tho Me foreign news.

In (ho unsettled state of things, wo make quota-
tions iih follows :

FLOUR—But little, upon tho market—hardly a
sufficient quantity to esluljlmh H quotation. .Sales
havo been made at 84,25, whicli is now freely offer-
ed, but holders in o not disposed to sell short of $4,-
37-i 11 4,60.

I'ORK—Good moss held at $10,00. Prime $7.
LARD—(iaOici None in rhnrket.
HAMS—Sales at OaGic ; Sales shoulders at

FISH—White fish, bbls $6,00. half bbls $3,25 ;
Trout 80.50.

SALT—Old, $],124n$l,18; New, Si,25; Dai-
ry, in bags, 75c;. per lUOIbs.

COAL—Erio§4,25aS4,50per ton ; Lehigh 80,-
25a!),50.

PIG IRON—First quality, soft, 532 per ton,
PLASTKR—Grande River, iu bbls, S9,00 par-

ton Ohio white same.
SUGARS—44a34c
MOLASSKS—3Sa34c,
BUTTKR— Iu good request at 12ial3c.
CH KKSK—- A good article in boxes,brings GaGic.

contained provisions recognizing slaverv as
does not tho United States.

i\ir . Crozier, of Tennessee, followed in ex«
planation nnd defence ofhis vote in opposition
to the "Compromise Bill " ofthe Senate.

SENATE, August 4.—The Senate then res-
umed the consideration of the Civil and Diplo

j malic Appri'pi'-'aticii lull , which was amrnded
in various particulars. An appropriation ol

.eventorebeif- l^l .000 t0 ! i - ,C n <' k I»d«"«>««{  " a >°»8
"and the .neatest f«ar. are entertained of *»*d P^tracted detme; after winch, (he bo,,-

ate adjourned
Mr. Vtnton (chairman of the committee re-

porting then addressed the Committee in the
way of'summing up and review of the debate
upon the bill .

The second section ofthe bill was amended
so as to reduce the maximum number of the
conpatiiea to 42 men each, giving the President
a discretion to increase the number of t! ose
companies employed in the Territories to 100
men ; but providing that, the aggregate (if pri-
vates and employees ofthe army shall not ex-
ceed nine thousand and sixty, exclusive of oifi-
cers—just fifty  per cent, above the strength of
the army before the war.

The Committee also voted an appropriation
of $100,000 for a national armory, to Le loca-
ted by the President somewhere in the West ;
and two national foundries, whose sites are al-
so to be located by the President. But before
the final vote upon this amendment, the Com-
mittee ruse —

And the House adjourned.
1. The Savannah river appropriation—again

stricken out, 14 to 19.
2. The " Arnist-iii " (Ruiz and Montez) np-

propriation of 350,000, which was finally con-
curred in, 24 to 2!i.

3. The payment to the Creeks of $141,000,
previously i»nco paid to the State of Georgia,
now concurred in; 2H to 13. (Mr.Joh.ison, uf
(jreora <n lously the appropria-
i

4. i ed \i,v Col.
railroad to the

'0,000. (' Ben ton an I
n ; Mr. Bell,
d t o t o t h i n k

i i i t t > r -

I
> i i i i I S 1 3.

I : i i '  b i l l ; i : ;  ' m l i ' d . n a> t i l l

 >ut a d i v i M ' i i , a n d t h e S p i ' m t i 1 i i d j n u r n e d i

House.— The Consideration ofthe army ap
propriation bill wm remimed, and the question
i)eing on Mr. Thompson'*  million to reconsul
er lii c vote by which the bill was ordered to
be engrossed"'

The House refuse.) to reconsider—56 to 117
— ni l the iiil l was rhi.'i i passed.

Mr . Stephens, of"  Gem'ijia , followed in ex-
planation and defence ot his course in voting
to I.iv the "Compromise,"  billo f the Senate on
th e tabU?.

Mr. Biiigham, of Michigan,delivered a care-
f'lll y prepared speech, in explanation of his
views on the question of slavery, taking the
Northern views ofthe subject

Mr. Wentworh obtained, the floor, and Mo-
ved the previous question, which was sustain-
ed, and the mam question was ordered.

Mr. Stephens moved to lay the Message on
the table.

The yeas and nays wore ordered, and ihe
HeuM laid the message on the table—76 to
61.

A notion to reconsider was laid tyi the tnhle.
And then, alter out) or two very unsuccess-

ful efforts to adjourn, the House. Et 4 1-2. P.
M.. resolved itselfinto committee onhe Whole
and has since been engaged iu various motions
to take up particular bills, aud or questions of
order.

General Election.
SHEUIFF' S UFFICK , CAI.HOU S CO. ?

Marshall , Aug. l.i 1848. J
^ OTIC E is hereby given that at the General Election
I N lo be holden il l t!i e Stute of Michigan, on ihu tiib l
1 uemluy oi November  next, tho -tbllovviu g otlicers are
a liu -jlfctc d viz :

l ' iv j  Electors of President and Vice President o f th e
I 1 »_d Siatef.

Representative in the Congress of the United
I r  tii e bocoud Cougr£fibiouul Districtufsuit l stale

1 Climit s hi Stu.iit v/hose term oiorfiu e wil l
1 i.ic -l.li tiny ot M-ircli , 1J49, cbmposed o f th e

, Allegiin . Barry , befrieu, Bnuitfh , Cai^Calboan,
lnuia , .lnrkrtiiii , KaUinuzuo, Kent, (JUowa, iSt.
...id Van Bureu, and Hie (ouutied attached to

.. uio bailie respectively for  E&epreseut^tive nurn o
see:

One Senator for toe Fift h Senate Distric t of said State,
which consists ul the c iuut iesof Al legau, Callioun. aiul
KulumH/.oo, i u the plate of Nalbaiu'el A. B.iich, vrboSO
lui-i n ul'  otlice wil l expire on the 31st day of December
next.

Three Representatives to the Stato Legislature, in
tii e place--* ef John O. Pierce, A . E. Campbell and Arz a
Lewi s whose tenn.s (if service expire on the 13lU day
Ot' Ueceinber. A. O. 1843.

Uue JSlicnti'i u place cf ., luirle s Dictct-'y ; one County
Clerk , in I' laii-uf.Mu i Meacbem; one Kegiatei of i/eeds,
in place of .lu.-c|ili C. Krin k ; cine County Treasurer iu
place of AI.l o k>.niie: one Jntlij d of i'rolmt e in place ol
11. A. lNoyes; one 6nrveyor in iiluce ot Cyrus, Hewit t ;
two C'oruuenin plucea 01 Charles HarkiuB, nnd J. U.
i'ottg .

Iu Witness whereof I have hereunto aet my band and
atlixf d the Sell of the County of Calboaa at
Monhell , thi s 16th day of Aug. iu tha year of

[[. . s .] our  Lor d one thousand eight hundred and for-
ty eight and of the independence of the United
States ol America the seveitly-third.

(JHAKLE S U1UKBY , Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAUL T having been uiinl e in the puymentof a cer-
tain sum uf muney secured to be paid by Indentur e

of mortgage executed by 1'lieli x Dvffie, ufCathonncouu-
ty tind State of Michigan, to Joseph .Merritt . Isa-ic Vlei-
rjit , Daniel Hndsdii and Jouathau Hart , of said county
ofCalh inn , and Abraham Merritt , of the county of S<ir-
ati>_r... i 1 the i-ta e of N. V., 1 e .rin g date i l l ; 27tli day
ut'Jul j  A. 1)., 131::. and recunled iu the Register's of'
riu e in and t.ir  sakl county (if Calhouu, on til e second
day cf December, A. I) . 1H42, at twu n'clock P. M., in
bunk F cf mortgages and on (tages 50J, 509 and 510.
Th e undivided one-half part ir f which .  lid mnrtg.ige
was duly as.-giirii by the auid .lo.i-itl i m I l i r t . Jjdeph
Mj.r.tt , la mo Merrit t and A'o.a'niu i Merril t to I.y.li. i
Cnuvu 0 1 tii e twjniy-lirs t day of eCeuiber, 1847, and
iti'iei'warU a on the twentieth il.i.v ol May, 1843 iissigui-d
bj  111  said T.\di t Couvia t'.i E/.r: i A.  OQVid, which s lid
udaiguin uita were duly recorded in said Register1!*  uflice
ou the eigtiteuulh day nf AntjOst , 1841! iu book h of
uioitgugeii uuiui pages504 S 503 upou which saiil mort -
gage there id claimed t(i be .lui: at ihe date of this tldtic e
the sum of one hundred and forty-tw o dollar s and thirt y
cents.fbr  'he recovery of which no proceedings at law or
in equity I'iiv e been instituted.

Notice therefore is hereby given that by virtu e of n
power of sale in said mortgage contained and pursuant
to Jie statute in such case made and provided the pre-
mises therein described to wi t :—Beginnin g on the
80 itlierl y line of WVt t Canal street ia tbe village of
IVittl e Creek in said county of OafuouH at a point North
51 ° £, 1st distant leu feet from the rear of l'lat t Gil -
bert' d buildiu g ai&udiu g over  said Can il and frontin g on
si id street, runnin g thence North 5 1° East Iweuty-
nne I'eet 011 the Southerly lin e of Bii d street, thence
^oul h 33 * Eeast acttias said c:m;d fift y feet to the
Northerl y lin e of East Canal street, thence South 51 3

West along tbe Northerl y lin e of said East Canal street
twenty-one i'uef. theme North 39 ° West across 8:iid ca-
nal fift y f>et to tii e place of beginning, containing ten
hundred tuid fifty  gqaare feet more or  less, subject
to all the exceptions aud reservationssetfbrth in a deed
executed by the p irtie s of the lirst part in said mortgage
to Justus A. Jacobs on ihe twunty-suventh day of Jnlv,
1846, wil l be snld nt publi c sucMon to tii e highest bid-
der at the Court House in the village of M.irjhnl l in mid
c unity of Callioun on t'l e 13th day of November  next at.
.my o'clock il l the afternoon.

A. E. CAMPBELL , Att' y fur  Assignee &  Mortgagees.
Dated August 18, 1H43. 17-12w

SRB&IFF'S SALF. ON EXECUTION.—By rtrtiierf
one lCxecnli(i», issued out ol'  the 'County Court , in

aud for  the county of Callioun, to me directed nud de-
livered, in favor of Elin s Wildma m and John Miirvl n
HH  plaintiffs , end against John Wol f asdnfeudunt, 1 l n v o
ler ied upon nil ibeTnieresl of the defendant in end to
the followin g described lands and tenements, v i z : T h e
northestt quarter of section four  f_4.] tbe northeast t]v, nr -
tr; r  of southeast quarter  of section four [-1.3 nori h half of
northwest c|uail(!r  the H)Utbw™i quaru* r of northwest
qqartar of southwest qjiarte r  north half uf ntrrtheast (jr .
and southeast <|ii.ir!e r of northtasi qiwrtfe r  <rf mCtion'3, '
in t i f .wnship l i i nnbcr o ne sou ' ii of r a n ge 111:1.i?'rr s i -vcn
[ 7 ] west, containing six hundred nod fort y seres more
or  less, together  vviih the appuPceiianCB* iriei ;'uit o be-
longing. Notice is therefore hereby given that I  shall
expose the abov§ described real estate for  Buleat jiiih!i o
unction or  vejuliie, to the highest bidder, at the Cirar t
House in the village of Marshall on'  Tuesday the 11th
day of September  next, between ;he hours of nine a!*
clcck, A. M. , and the setting of the sun of that (!iy -

CHARLE S DICKEY , Sheriff.
By K. CLARK , Deputy do

DateJ Ausust 4. ! : 13. 16

j . PI  nit soar.
HU B r.p. tn (1 n >!>"[> . one >lo r  East o l 'W .

Brooks' Hnrdwar * mo e. Mui n ft . , Bi l i e
Creak, fur  ihe manufacture and sale ol rfce
various desenptiona of

Particula r  atlPnlion wil l be j^ivr n td L^d.t «
Morocco \va:ki:i ^ : hoeft, Gai i t rg , S l ip ier s
aud Tins. Th e lirs l  ualit y of stocli onTy
wil l be un.'i j  and the 1'Csi ol workmen em-
ployed in it s raanul«ciur«. Parsons den ir -
ons ol ' a first  ral e fi t and a durable articl e
wil l please g : v bim a call. Al l of lli e ubuve
kept oon»laiitly on hand and made to order-

Hi'ie- i wanted in exchnngf: lii r  cash or
work . Recollect the number. One dnor  east
ol Buookn. Buttl e Creek, May 13,

Ji::<YXYXY*t

JAME S A. BAILEY , JAj
SU0E AND LEATHE R DEALER , I

p ^ RATTL E CREEK, M.,
^ | Keeps constantly (in bind and for  sale an
kJS assortment of articles in his line, consisting ot
H I  BOOTS, SHOKS, tLKATIlEB .
ji*> 5 Trimming's , SEC., & C . and For  sale cheap.
'rph  The subscriber  would respectfully «ay to
; : 1 those who deBire a GOOD FIT . ami a tasty ££$

Fashionable Boot, or Shoe, \£&
g5 And at the same time durable, that he is pre- S Jj
V-*V pared to execu te orders in such a manner ns v%(;

^ 5 TO DEFV COMPETITION ,
lLj&  H a v i n g t h e besl ot'  ma te r i a l a nd every' faci l - S <^
e ffi  it y i icessary to rrattf y the particula r  taste of ^' >I
^si every individual—i n short to suit the must ̂ s ; ;

g IHsiidious. Shop, Main st., opposite Brick itjti
x')i  Block. Hides irauted, aud the highest pri

r. Kit .,:; y . i i te  ,  '

Cheap Storr.

STAT E UK MICHIGAN , }
County of Callioun, ss. J

f P b h l d
nty J

\ T a Court of Probate held at the office of the Judge
i i thereof in Marshall , on the I6U1 day of August, A.
D., 1843. Present Horace A. Noyes, Judge of Probate.

I n the matter of tbe estate ol Edmond Wiiindeceased.
Upon reudgig aad filing  the petition of Hira m R. is.se! 1,

prnyiu s for  reasons therein set fort h that he uny be ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of snid decdased,

Tb-reupon it is ordered that the cousideratiou of s:iid
petitiou be postponed unti l the 9th day of September.
nexl at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the Probate of-
fice iu Marshall , aforesaid; at which tim e and plait all
persons may appear aud show cause, if any there be,

he p ayer of saul petition should not bo granted.
ler  ordered tin*  si iJ petioner  cause 0

be published in the Michigan Lib -
r  printe d and circulatin g iu said
- successively prio r to t!ieti:ii c of

B
I I  A. NOYES, Judge of Probate"

T H E SUl iSCIUBEH hna been enlarging lii s rtors,
and receiving large additions to his stock of g

and is now prepared to wail upon all bis o ld customers,
and as m iu y new ones as please to give him a call.

You wil l find every articl e usually kept in a Drug
Store, includin g Taints, Oils, Dye Woods, Patent Med-
icines, and a great variety ufarti f les iu 1 his department.
together  wit n a large stock ef S hool Books. booKs for
town libraries , Bin >§».,Letter, Fools-
cap aud Wrappin g Paper, fancy Stationery, Jc.velrv'
Musical InsTrumeBts &C- , Sec.

Tiii s is tbe agency 01 the Canton Tea Company and
families can be supplied wi l h a choice article, and at a
low price. Al l kind s of Groceries cau be foaud here,

d the prices are just riy'n t to suit those who wish to
bay cii  p.

Physicians, Metthatits , i'< dL : . rertnprs,  and it *hor* t
all can make money bj  caHing,as I  am determined not
to be UNDERSOLD, either at wholesale or  retail , by
aiiy similar  establishment thi s side of New York ,

A . T . HAVEN S
Battl e Creelt, April . 13. 1513-

ISaUle Crcvb. High School.
T H E FAL L TER M of thi s school, for  the instruction

'it'y o ng ladies and geatlemeUj  wil l oymmence on
Monday. August 2a, under  thesupFrii itendeuce '-I  Mr .
P. \V. Moor* , Fusi ted by M I B S T . W. Moore, and .Mi-s
Charlott e B. Byiugtou, teacher in .Vusic. Al l 1 f the
branches u^ir.ill v pursued in ihe tirs '  Seminaries of
Leiiriiiu g East, wil l he tangli* . Parents sending their
children here1 nuv icst assured that the course of in-
struction wil l be thorough, and 11 I p iins wil l be spared
hy the teachers to so discipline, and cultivat e the mind
and manners of their  pupils, as to enable ilic m to fil l
wit h usefulness and honor  tliuL stuti^ u in hie in which
they ore afterwards destined to move.

Terms per Quarter of Eleren Week*.
Small scholars, attending to reading and spelling, $3,00
Common Engl ish branches, - - 4,00
Higher do ' do Philosophy, Chemistry

Botany, & c , . . . . 5.00
Languages and Mathematics, - - 6,0U
Music, (without use of- l ' iano,) - . .8.00

do wit h do do - . 10.00
Tuit io n payable unrtirfaH y at the expiratin n of the

fimt  h.df of the te:in. No i i . J i.:i'i: n made for  umqnce,
except in case uf sickness. .No s^hoiur  received for  less
tim o than half a term;

!i nlr d can be obtained in respectable faiuiiies in the
village, upon reasonable teruis, For  furtl i r : liirlntt -
t ion , apply to the Priucipal.-or to Rev..). Ji iugtou, Or .
J. L . Uolkcom. Mr . J. Brown and Mr . W. BrooKS.

Batil e Creek, August 3. 13 J3. 15

"  Ho il  V < m r iSs>i*s<-'5''
HE SUBSCRIBER would inform nddl

liand,T
and H iruess buying pultlic' , that 1- ,

is Constantly maauftictoriu j  Saddle*, Harness.Bridles,
Halters, Trunks . TruuHaes, Valieces, Carpet Bugs,
Whips, & c , SSci, which wit lbeherenfterSuld for  Cash
—and Cashoniy—at prjoea dovs u, down, down so low
you wil l think he stole tbe stock, or  that their  i
'mistake about it . Cull nnd see. Dont forget your
Pock : Book.Shop on Main tit,  opposite t b e "  B . C
House"—Niiri i o f th e mammothUollor .

Battl e Creek, April , 1848. B. H. OSGOOD!

vvanin

previous question was moved and sustained,
when tho House adjourned.

f Among the amendments declared to bo out
I- ° . , » f /-. L . l l '

3fti3-5ivSSaa! S K W : jq^^ss^srsacs s^iw.as

New York May 14, 2 P. M.
ORKGOX BTLL After sitting all night, at 9 o'

clock Sunday morning tho Senate passed the Ore-
gon bill with the Wilmot Proviso, 29 yeas including
Beatou Sprague arid Houetoo, naj'S 25. No poe

Sale.
ween made in the payment of ccr-

i n ! to bo paid bv un indentur e of
lini. ' I  i' e the eleventh day of October, in

, iifpu f Lord DIM thousand eight hundred and
.- iv.' , executed by Oonfldon Brown ot Convis. Ci! -

i tun oottnuj and Stale of .Michigan, to Beujamiu F.
Hiuman and Johu F. Himn.in , of Bcllevuo, Eaton coun-
ty, and St:it<.- aforesaid, which said mortgage was re-
corded iu the office of the Bcgisterof Deeds iu and for
said coii it y of C.ilh.iui) . on the eighteenth day of Octo.
ber, 1845,in bcok I of Mortgages, on folios 177 and 178

mil l (,n which there is dne ttt  the date hereof the sum
il'tlirft e HiinJre d mid ciaht dollar s and twenty-fiv e cts,
for tl i 'recovery of wlii . h no proceedingsKt lHWoreq»i»
ty have been instituted. Notice is hereby given, that
by virtu e ol n power " f sale il l said mortgage contained
th  premises therein described as folluws, viz ; Al l that
ii-i'.aii i tract or  parcel i f land, lyin g and being in the
township of Convis aforesaid, v iz: The east half (4) ol
the southeast quarter ) of section six (6 ,) the south
In l (\) of the west b f t t f m o f the *ou theust quarter (i)
if section s;x [ f i . ] together  wit h the appurtenances
thereto belonging, wil l be sold at publi c unction to the
highest bidder, on tii e 18th day of Septeinbe' next, at
ten o'clock io tho forenoon, at the Court House in the
village of Marshall parsuaut to the statute iu such case
made and provided.

BENJAMI N F. H INMAN , ? M
JOH N K. HINMAN , \ Mortgagees

D-ited .Tune 2-1. 1848. l l - 1 2w

S T A T E OF MICHIGAN , )
Calhouu county, ss. $

A T a Court of Probate, held at tii e office o f th e Judge
thereof, iu Marshall on tho 3d day of August, A. I) .

i:Md , present 11. A. Nnyen, Judge of Probate, I u the
in liter  " f i h  esl ite if G.lmmd R n w i l deoeaied.

U,iou reading and fi'iu g the petition of Ann s Baruey
dul y verified, prayini ! for  reasons therein s;-t forih , that
he may I10 appointed ajminisi-i-itoi - of toe e»iatnul said
il'coas'-d. Tbareapan it is ordered Umt tho considera-
tion of said |ietitiou l>e poslpmed unti l the second day
of SeptAmhw ue^t, at one o'otft k in the ufteraoon, »l
the Probata offi.io in Marshall aforesaid, at which time
and p!itc« ull persons interested maff uppeHT and sbow
cause, if any there lie. why the prayer of stil l petition
should not bo -ranted. And it is Rrrtbc r  ordered that
si id petitionar  caase a copy of thi s oii l- c (  be publwh-
ed in. the Michigj u Libert y Press, a newspaper  publish-
ed, printe d and circulatin g iu said county for  three
succetwively, prio r  tn'th e tim e of hearing in th-o premiaee
is H. A. NOYES, Jnage of Probai*.

MEAT !HAKKET .
p R I F F l T I l &  Sl.MuNS respectfnlly ann'Mmc* tn t'.ie
\J iulmbitant s of Battl e Creek, tbalthey have made ar-
rangements t.. keep constantly on hand all varieties of
meat In season, and solicit a share of publi c p«tron»gf.

Farmers and others desirous to dispese of cattle, hogs,
sheep, &c. , can-find n marKet for  the ranie by calling
upon tho above named individuii's . Murko t under S.
C. Merrill' s Jeweller's Store.

August 10, 1848.  115

Liver y stable.
A HAVIN G PURCHASED the interest of Mr .

> Spraguo in the Liver y establishment, of thi s
place, I  would state to the pah.io bat I  11m

prepared to furnish them Wit h Irirse s and carriages on
short notice and ou re.is-..ulileterms. The undersigned
takes thi s opportunit y to express !r s tha ks tor  th 1 lib -
eral patronage herehifere bestowed. Large additions
luiv e been made to tbe establishment, and he flatters
himself that the taste wit h which he can fit  ont- Ins con.
veyauces wil l guarantee publi c patrodagê

iS* Travelers carried, t o a n y p ' a co in tue adjacent
country . D. J. DOWNS,

Battl e Creek. August lfl , 184!1. 16 4w

L848. 1848-
Hl'.V T &  HO BY,

STORAGÊ  FOR\nRDIXG &  COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Wnt'chnwfm, Foul of Bui, » NII-ITI , Drlroil .
Agents for  Tro y s.nd Western Line. No transliipment
at Albany or  Troy

PitoPRiKTOKs.—Rice. Ginpp &  Co.. No. 31. Coenties
Slip. New York ; P. S; Steruberv &  Co., corner  Front
m d D(K U rtrepts, Buffalo. J. J. Nev comb. L . Wuurf ,
Q ntnn . R. R'lhinsiii . Piee, Al l i inv . A'rcnts .

Also, Ai»eutsfortl i e Waimngtou Lia».
pttopKir.r.iis.—Jmae s Grille y -V- Co, 49 Qnny st., Al -

bany, Uaiic Jerome, 19S Broad st.. New York , Coats &
f'i.U't-1 . No. li t Cfmtr. d Wharf . Buffalo, ttttltitt.

Libera l Caah«dv»ncei made at >\\ t imes upon proper-
ty destined for  Eiwte.ru Markets, or  for  salo here. Q-tf

FauH4y Bibles

iQIOQ NGED that th i books, chapters, SK
O be read as one connected history. Also, coinlnercial
and'fancy envelopes, tissue, perforated and bil le t paper.
Napoleon and bis Marshals, sod Washington and his
Generals, Ac* , &«. . ius! 1 the drag etcre of

 tt,i  M8 A. T HAVEN' a



MICHIGAN LIBERTY PRESS, AUGUST 18. 1848. YOL. 1
HHOM THE NATIONA L ANTI-SLAVER Y STANDARD.

Anti-Slavery Sonnets,
i .

I have but littl e influence, and my power
Is weak indeed, to grapn'.o wvh the might,

That robs my colored brethren of their right,
Compelling the down-troJdei race to cower

Beneath opprnssion's yoke—(wailing the hour
When Time's reluctant heavy-winged flight

Shall close life's rayless day, and bring the night
Of welcome death, and the grave's peaceful

dowjer) : —
Yet I will struggle in the holy cause,

That giveth equal rights to every man,
Heeding not censure, courting not applause,

Helping my utuiest to remove the ban,
And stiatch thorn from the despots harpy claws

Working for quick deliverance all 1 can.

II .
For hope I do, that even my poor aid

Unto the bondman, may not quite be vain;
'Ti3 aggregated drops from heavy rain,—

Of individual atoms worlds are made;
And I perhaps, some others may persuade,

Whose greater, wider influence shall obtain
More numerous converts, and extend again,

Until all round the sturdy champions spread,
And truth and justice re assert th'̂ ir sway

'Til l mind ami body both alike be free ;
Brror and wrong abashed slink away ;

And one loud shout re-echo Liberty !
Al l shore its blessings, and its rule obey,

Whato'er their country or their color be.

in.
Il must be so, there is a God above

Faithful and just, and to his promise true,
And all that pride and selfishness can do,

Must impotent to thwart his purpose prove;
To suffering prayer he bends the ear of love;

He frowns to nought oppression's demon
crew ;

His beaming smiles expiring hopes renew ;
He loves the trusting heart, nor will remove

His face from those who are of soul sincere;
Clouds veil him for awhile, but lo ! anon

Bursts forth the glorious blaze ! that hour is
near;

The hour of man's redemption, comrades on!
See despotism's cheeks are blanched by fear.

Press tho foe hard—the strife will soon be
done. JAMES STILLMAN.

FROM TIIK CHKXSTIA N CJTIZKN.

General Taylor  and the Wilmot Proviso.
The friends of General Taylor at the North

are laboring very arduously to prove that
their candidate for the Presidency is opposed
to the extension of Slavery, and favora-
ble to the principles of the Wilinot Proviso;
while at the South, the Rough and Ready
advocates are laboring with zeal to promote
his popularity by persuadiug the people
that he is the firm and unflinching friend
oftheii' darling institution The tone of the
following in relation to the action of the whig
National Convention, copied from the Ala-
bama Journal, the leading Whig paper of that
State, is, we think, a very striking ̂ contrast
withtbe tone of the Taylor whig papers in this
latitude.

"  Cilorioi m WCTVS.—The Villo n Preacrrrd.— IScpii-
tiiatijl l of the Wiluio t Proviso by the Whig
Convention*

The friends of the South, as well as of the
Union, will learn with inexpressible satisfac-
tion that the Whig'Convention promptly met
the question of the JFilmot Proviso, and repu-
diated a resolution adopting that doctrine at
once by an overwhelming majority. It icould
not touch the unclean thing. How diffi-rent is
this generous and patriotic action from the
dangerous and sectional fanaticism of the De-

'mocratic Convention. It will be recollected
that a resolution was introduced there by Mr.
Yancey to repudiate the proviso, which the
Convention refused to do, by a vote of 216
to 36. This vote aimed a death blow to the
rights of the South, and its effect has been to
cast gloom and dismay in the hearts of those
who struggle for the preservation of our glo-
rious Union. Doubts and fears began to o-
vmviielm the public mind, lest even the
Whi<rs, the great conservative party of the
Union, also might be infected with this heresy,
and have yielded to the " progressive" no-
tions of the Locolocoism of the age. Thinks
4o a kind Providence, which has ahvav-
watched over our beloved land—a party still
exists determined to regard the " Compromi-
ses of the Constitution,'' See., and those just
and equal rights to all sections, without which
our glorious Union cannot exist one moment.
They have met this incendiary and destruc-
tive principle as Whigs—in the old Whig
spirt of enlightened patriotism of the patriotic,
fathers, and of which the party is founded.
They dared to stand up and meet this fire-
brand of unprincipled facliaaists boldly, (as
the Democratic Convention did not)—to meet
it as men aware of their duties, like their lea-
der at Buena Vista, " asking no favors, and
shrinking from no responsibility,"—to cast
it out of their Convention in the teeth of these
infuriated fanatics—and to declare that it
should he no part of the Whig creed. This
the Democratic Convention would not do.—
.We congratulate the South—we congratulate
the Southern Whigs who have never appeal-
ed to the fidelity, honor, patriotism and gen-
erosity of their Northern Whig hrethern in
vain. We congratulate the Union that there
is still one great patriotic party which is de-
termined to resist the mad and malign influ-
ences which, if unchecked, would soon leave
off its sacred rights, but the name."

Who can doubt, after reading the following
from the Charlestown (S. Carolina) News, a
Democratic paper, that Southern men of both
parties, in giving their support to Taylor,
knew their man. Here is an influential news-
paper, in the very heart of the slave region,
avowing its determination to drop even the
candidate of its own party, for the reason
which it boldly avows, that he is more surely
pledged to the support of the views of the
Slavery extensionists, than even his demo-
cratic competitor, whom every body knows
Las sold himself, body and soul, to do the
bidding of the negro-drivers of the South.

"General Taylor's nomination was by the
Southern and Western vote almost exclusive-
Iv, and their union in his upport will control
and color his administration. South of Ma-
son & Dixon's line and the Ohio, he got the
vote of every state, also a majority of North-
Western states who have supported our con-
stitutional rights hitherto. While the great

of the votes of New England and

the Middle states, and Ohio, the seelion and
hot bed of abolition and protection, went pot
only for Clay or Scott, but many deno,

, and repudiated him. With reference to the
I great issue, is not this eminently significant to

us ? Has it not divided upon the sectional
line as lo slavery, he being upon the Slave
and constitutional side ot it.

Weli, again, Gen. Taylor stands unpledged
specifically to the Whig pa.ty, and therefore
his avowed party doctrines and measures are
not forced upon us in his support. All the
great issues between the two parties have been
in the main determined, and are nearly obso-
lete. Even politically objectionable as is bis
Allison letter, he yet in it plants himself on
the Constitution, and recognizes properly the
veto power as a highly conservative one.—
His loose position that " the will of the peo-
ple, as expressed through their representatives
in Congress, as to the tariff, the i:urruiic.y,aii<l
internal improvements, ought to he respected
and cairied out by tho executive," may turn
out as much in our favor as against us, espe-
cially as that will has hitnerto generally de-
feated errors on those questions, But even
if we support Taylor, can we not also main-
tain and struggle for our principles as to mea-
sures ? But all these are now trifles to the
great issue—the slave question.

If we cannot trust him who owns Southern
slaves and Western mules, rasas cotton, and
is devoted lo agriculture, lives in the heart of
the slave section—who obtained his nomina-
tion by Southern and Western votes almost
exclusively, and will only be elected by them
—and who has always shown a Roman firm-
ness—whom can we trust?—While we wo'd
pledge our support to him as a Southern man ;
:ii;d upon this issue, we should give it only in
this view. At the same we could and sho'd
repudiate Whiirgery, and all party affiliation 1
pledge ourselves only to Democratic Repub-
lican measures, and insist upon the election
to Congress of Republicans only. By this
course, we thus use, as I have suggested, all
that is available to us of principles and men.
We will defeat the North and Cass—the great
end."

Poli ical Etymology,
BIBS Ill'BXERS A.\» HUNKERS.

The New-York Day Book gives the ori-
gin of these terms, now so common, as fol-
lows :

About the year 1S3S or '39, a plain speak-
ing and humorous Senator in the Slate Leg-
islature, who had seceded from the oM Loco-
foco party to join the Whigs under the name
of"Conservative," (A. B. Dickinson, ol'Sieu-
ben county,) in the course of a speech, said
that the extreme and inconsiderate disposition
of those ultra-locofocos to destroy all corpo-
rations for the sake of getting rid ofyhe abuses
to which they were liable, reminded him ol
the wisdom of an old German Pennsylvaniaii
farmer, who, having an immense barn filled
with wheat in which a great number of rats
were making extensive ravages, after various
conirivances to rid himself of the nuisance,
decided that fire was the only thing which
would completely exterminate the multitudin-
ous devourers of his grain, and according!)
" BURNED'' up his "BARN " to kill the rats,
before it occurred to him that the wheat musl
necessarily be burned also—a fact which sug-
gested itself to him only when the barn was
completely in flames.

This harmless Senatorial joke, being an
eminently happy illustration of the destruct-
ive policy of the ultra-locofocos, "took" very
well, was circulated through the Whig papers
of the State, and acquired a currency altogeth-
er beyond the expectations of its originator.—
The term "barnburners" was fixed by the
Whigs upon the destructives, and though i!i ;-
couBtenanced by both sections df the locofo-
co party for a time, \v;:s finally in 1S43 and
'44, taken up by the "conservative"members
of the locofoco party as the appellation of
their troublesome brethren.

Speaking cat in .llcef ing,
Gov. Jones,of Tennessee,who lately made

an address to the whigs of this city, it will be
remembered, was very mealy-mouthed on the
subject of slavery. He got over that point
as glibly as possible—intending to leave the
impression that Gen. Taylor was favorable to
the Wilinot proviso. At Albany he found

[f in a " close corner,"by queries put
to him on this subject ; which, finding he
could not dodge, he lost his temper, and made
an honest confession.

" Yes," said Gov. Jones, "he is a s!ave-
! and what of that, sir? He paid for

his slaves, every One of them." To another
interrogation from the crowd, he replied:—
" Thank God, (Gov. J.) was not ashamed to
confess, here or elsewhere, that he was a slovc-
kolder, too ; that as to the Wilmot proviso, if
he had been in Congress, he would have op-
posed it, with ail bis powers, and to the last,"
&c. This drew from the crowd, before then
in good humor, a pretty unanimous hiss.—
Gov. J. evidently lost his temper, as he be-
came conscious of the repugnance of the au-
ditory to his views ; and Gen. Coombs so far
forgot himself as to indulge in many hearty
oaths, and to turn around and adress a portion
of the disturbers as "you vile cures!"

It is hard work to look one way and row
another," in political matters—and these Tay-
loiites will find it so. [New Haven Regis-
ter.]

MICHIGA N CAVIN G IN.—The Free Soil
movements in Michigan show unmistakable
signs that traitors, like prophets, are without
honor in their own country. The present in-
dications are that Cass will be, if possible,
more irretrievably deserted in his own State,
than in any other in ihe Union. Democratic
Free Soil meetings are being held in all parts
of the " peninsula ;" called and attended by
the strongest and oldest men of that party.—
Three of the leading Democratic papers have
dropped Cass's name since Van Buren's nom-
ination at Utica; while two or three others
are waiting the action of the Buff do Conven-
tion. Verily, there will be a shower, and-Old
Hunke Cassistn will be drowned. [Indepen-
dent Democrat & Freeman.]

A N i

an exc at
Aon.
in die Uncas. Ohw ol i i
Zachary) but hcwasf*  great drunkard. But
a seftse of the dignity of office came over him
nnd lie resolved he would drink no more.—
Jus! before the annual election, he was ac-
eusiomed to go evrry year to Lebanon, nnd
dine with tiia biollier the Governor, the first
Governor Tr-umble. One of the Governor's
boys heard old Zachary's story, and thought
he would try him, ami see if he would stick
to his cold water. So at table be said to the
oltl chief; " Zachapy, t his beer is excellent
will you taste it r"

The old man dropped his knife,leaned for-
ward with stern intensity of expression his
black eye sparkling with indignation, was fix-
ed upon him ; "John," said he "you do not
know what you are doing. You are serving
the devil, boy ! I tell yon thiit I am an Indi-
an ! I tell you that I am; and that if I should
but taste your beer, Icould not stop til i 1 got
to ruin, and become again the drunken con-
temptible wretch your f.uher remembers me
to have been. John, while you live never
tempt a man to break a good resolution. [Ex.

'-4* SUGAI8-COATED

Purgative PiBls.
Cured within the last year over 200,000persons

who had been laboring wider the most aggra-
vated complaints, ami, given I/JI as hopehss
cases by the most eminent physicians.

A RE the first and only medici vei discovered that
wil l Positively Cure Headache, Giddiness,

.. Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy, SihalTpox, Jaundice,
Puius in the back,InwarH Weakness, Palpitation ot tJit1

Rising hi the throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Pevers of
all kinds. Female complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera MorbUB, Cough, Consump-
tion*  Kits, Livor Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itch-
ings of the Skin, Colds, Nervou \ Complaints, and s va-
riety of other dis< j from taipiiritjesofthe
Blood and obstructions in the organs of digestion.

It ban been clearly proved ilr.i t uearly everj
to which the human frame is subject, prigiilate from
tnijuirhies o! the h! H'..i 'ir d mentS of the Diges-
tive Organs ; and td secure health, we nm i remove ine
obstructions or restore the Blood to its. natural
This fact is universally known; but people have such
an aversion to medicine that, unless the ease is urgent,
they prefer the? disease to the cure, until an impaired
Constitution, at a fil  erf sickness rebukes them for the
tolly of their co ttict* ' I

' e in almost a'! ii - form was nearly
!ow, howe

iinoved ; for CH*
table Pu ig completely eu
a ooatin igar (wh diati net from

>! shell from the I
Have no taste of Medicine.-—Bui

lowed as bi 'candy. '  v iver they neither
ilightest degree, which is <>..

ed by the fact that, they arc compounded on scientific
principles and operate t qually on all tho diseas
of tho â  id ofconfining themselves to, and

(winch is til
) Hence,

1 hey *1 rik'-;i ! the root of disease, r impure
humors from the 1> idy, open ihe potts externally and
internally, promote ihe 1  I

[eftdatihe, &C;—separate Jill foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyLo, so that ID bipod,
of which it is the origin, must lie thoroughly pui 1
cure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lt
Liver, and thereby Restore Health, Even when ai!
other means have failed. The entire truth of th

lined by ihe trial of a single box; and
their virtues are so positive and certain m ri
Health, tha n- binds himself to return tin

''I- them in all cases where they do no
give n i isfuctioa.

15P3 All letters pf inquiry or for advice must be ad
dressed (p >st paid) to Dr. O. V. CJJCKENER. No. (if
Vosey st. New York, or his authorized agents through-
out the conntry,

N. B Bsmeraber Dr. C. V. Clicknenerie the invent-
or ol Sugar Coated fills , ami that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of until he introduced them in June,
11113. Purchasers shonM, therefore, always ask for
(.'Hckuer's Sue/ar Coated Vegetable Pills, and twee no
ethers, or ihoy wil l be made the victims of a fraud.—

A. T. HAVENS, Agent, Battle Creek.

DR. TO\V\SENDS.

Sarsaparilla*
For 1h" Removal ami permanent euro of all dis

ir-mj; inmi an Impure state of ihe b mbitpf
the ivsi im.'Viz: ScrofulaorKings Evil, Rheu-

matism, Ob tinate Ctltane ;  Ertfptibns,
I'inplosorpustules on the i

meat
and Pain of the Bones and

Joints. Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Disorders

Luni'iaL-o, Spi-
n::i. Com-

plaints,
Erysepelaa, Salt-Rheum, Sick Headache. Costivencss,
the Piles, Colds, Coughs, Bron'.hits and Consumption,
Indigestion and Neuralgia. Among the numberless re-
commendations are the following :

vell'B Island Sepl M, 1K-17.
Dr. Town send—Dear Sir. I have suffered teriblyfor

nine veai-s with the rheumatism : Considerable of the
time t could not eat, steep or walk. Iliad the inmost
distressing pains, and my limbs were teribly swollen.—
T have used four bottles of your Sarsapaiilla, anil they
have done me more than a thousand dollars worth of
™ood, I nmso much better—indeed I am ontire.lv reliev-
ed. You are at liberty lo u ê this for the benefit of the
afflicted.

.TAMRS CUMMINGS.
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.

This is to certify thai we, tin; nndersigued, Physicians
of the city of AM>any have in IHUM irou&CilMS p i
Dr. To A ;i-<-:i,I.-. S iis ipa;Ha, and believe it to be une of
the most valuable preparations in tlia market.

P. E. Elmendore M. 1). J. Wilson M. I).
" H. P. Pulling, B. ii . Brigga,
A large supply just received at GILL'S Apolhecarie's

Hall.
Albany, April 1, 1317.

Wiiliuery .
MRS. PIF.RSON i ; opened a Milline -
ry Us!ab 1 is!ini! ul on Main street, at the dwelling
hou;;<! formerly occupied by E. L . StillsoD,

'. was carefully selected this
,i th  city of New York, and consists of'C

Pearl, nice Straw, French Gymp, Petal Straw, .Y opo-
litan anil Flon i a variety of silks for bonueta
embroidered ribbons, straw fringe, artificial h

niuin^s, band-boxes, &c., all of the very latest
style.

making in all its varipi
iiiL ' to tlie latosl fashion. Plates of Fashions wil l be re-
ceived regularly from riew York. Bonnets altered or

i over ueatly and speedily, at moderate i
1848. ' 8

N e w T i i B l o r i n g E * t ; ) b l i s l i i H O B « t .

T HE SUBSCRIBER having opened a shop forbusi-
in the vill a , on Jeffer

nearly opposite il r ' ; respect
full y anuoulie1 10 the citizens of the place and surroun-

, that be is now- prepared for operations in
'flKi g linsiii ' - . Havn

mtial manner
 men of slyl'u m which he may do his work, hi*

 J and please those Vi'l n
may Ite dispo v<\ to ' es-~and,

I  II i r e of p u b l i c, pat l 'Ol l I
P a r t i c u l ar a ' t e n ti in w i i l b e - p s id l o t h e f u H i l i n e nt ol

 ir tlie lime us possible. Prices adap*-

ot'ihe country. louotn order.
J. 8. MEACIIAM .

Battle Creok, Juue 10, 1843. 9-3m

SCHOOL BOOKS, Stationery and school apparatus.—
A full assortment of school boukfl just received at

Gi!l> Apotheoarie's Hall.

WESTER1V N EW YOZSK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
SU7, Main street, Buffalo Kcu> York

DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S
Vegetable Lhbonuipt ic Mixture.

THIS celebrated remedy is constantly incrieasiug its
 by the many cures it is making all over thi

world. It has now become the only medicine FOR
FAMIL Y rsK, and it particularly recommended for
DROPSY! all stages of,(his complaint immediately re-
lieved, no matterof how long standing. See Pamphlei
for test im

GRAVEX, ami all diseases of the urinary organs; for
; its ii stands alone; no other

article can relieve you; and the wires testified to wil l
convince the most ceptical; Liver Complaint, Billions

i, Fever and Ague. To the Groat V\
ly, and wherever these complaints prevail this medi*
cine is offered. No material agent) no del terious com-
pound is a part of this mixture, i t cures these diseases
with certainty and celerity, ami does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. See Pamphlet.

PILES, a complaint of a most painful
immediately relieved, a1 id a cure follows by a tew days
use of this article : ii is far before any oth ir preparation
for tin- disease, or for any other disease originating
from impure blood.—See pain

DEBILIT Y OF THE SYSTEM, weak Inch, weak
ness of the Kidneys, &c., or inflamation of same, i< im
mediati ly relieved by a few days use of this medicine,
and a cure is always thi: re -nil of ii ; use. It. stands as
a certain rem id) I'ov Mich complaint i lur d

, -ni of ill f, ol trities,
No articlo '

vvhich would touch this kind of de-
!r inav Ii - ri lied upon a a sure and ef-

fective re dy, ami did. we feel permitted lo do so,
could give a thousand names as proof of cures in this
distressing class of complaints. All broken down,
debilitated constitution." from the eifeel of ra
wil l find ihe bracing power of the article to act Ifhme-

. AIH\ the poisonous mineral eradicated from the

ERUPTIVE DISEASES wil l find the alternative
properties pf tlii s article to purify the blood, and drive
such diseases from i hlel for testi-
mony of cures in all diseases, whichtne limits of uu ad-

lerit wil l not permit to I--1 nam id hero, Agents-
they contain 3$ pages of ceri

of high character, and a stronger array of the proof of
the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. It is one of
the peculiar features of this article that it neve:
benefit in any case, and if bone and muscle are lefi lo
build upon let the emaciated and lingering invalid
HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicine as long as
there is an improvement.

The proprietor wonld caution the public acrninst a
c::':;i c> a - out under the head ol

s f i r D r

8ic.i They are good for noth/uig. and couco<
^iil ! tiie unwary; touch them not. Theirinvent
er thought of curin? such diseases til l this iri

A particular study of the pamphlet is earnest-
ly solicited.

AgCLt e :mtl nil who soil tli o ar t ic le arc glad to circn!; i tf ^ rat i i-
ilt.i!-lv . Pill up in '.JO oz .bnu lep, i i t S3; \'Zv/.. doat$l.Aaoh—Ule
larger  holding 6 oz.mora than two small bottles. Look outand
noiget imposed upon. Every bott le lins " V a u g h n 's Ve
Litliontript' e -Mixture," blown u;>ou the glass, ihe writli- n Big-
n tin it- oT" G. C. Vrug l in" on tli e directions, anil ' G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo,* '  stamped on the cork. No other nre genu ine. 1* re pared
by D r . G. C. Vaughn, and soiil al tli e pr inc ipal office, 2U7, Main
street, Buffalo, at wholesale anil retail No al ien lion given to tet-
ters unl< ^  post paid—orders from regularl y constituted Agents
excepted: post paid letters, soliciting advice, proinutly attended

ileVoted inc lus ive ly to the snip of this art ic le—133 Nas-
sau st. New Yor l c i ty ; 295 Ess tx st. Salem Mas*.; and by the
principal l)rn:r::ir:l- iluouyhont the Uniled Stales and Canada

Le l>y
7to,dc1 A. T. HAVENS, Battle Creek.

G. & J. G H i l l n n d J. O w en S C . . I ) i . ; M . vu i r . l s. A nn A r l i o i j
R.Saripson Ypsilnnti ; i. Hi lino, Mich.; F. Sievens
Coucordj  Hall, %it h &  Dun : D.C.Whllwood
Dexter; T. Wheelock. Albion; W. JaclvM.N. Leoni ; A. C.Good-
M. ). I'I A I1.i,'.: J. T. Cl.ipliam, KsJumuzoO; Brown & Scolt.
5chooicraft; J. C. Luuinore, Niles; J. I.. Toby &  Co., Jacksou ;
audO.U.Hyde, Marshall. J, W.OWEN, Travelling A.-'i.

I M P O RT A Nr T.
B. Fosprates AnodyKe C«rdi#?I.

A safe and effectual Remedy for the Summer
Complaint, niz.,Diarrhoea, and Chol-

era JHorlms ; alto, Flatulent and
Spasmodic Colics.

Hoar  the Tewlimauiala,
Kvom ',h ' Northern Christian Advocate.

Fo:r,.iTi:'s ANODYNK CoitruAt..—[t is not often that we
recommend, through our colum i <. any ol ihe th
and one curati i i ire sujd to possess such trana-
cendentlv \\ onmlerfui power in rem iving ih s ill s tn.it

h iir to. lint tic- Cordial prepared bv our friend
d townsman. Dr. Forpite, and advertised in this pa-

;i ', we know to be excellent for we huve tried it in our
family.

Auburn N. Y. Oct. 8.
From Isanc Brown M. D.

I have made considerable use of '.nodyne
Cordial in my practice, and do consider it a very valu-
able medicine particular! . .,' Dinrehoea.-1111011;:
children, also in cases of cholera M irbas.

I . UUOWN' M. D.
Fleming May, 1.
The following medicnl gentleman also unite in-simi-

lar recommendations of I la- above cordial.
Ch nles Van Iv.s. M. !>  Auburn ;  II . Smith, M. D.

Skanealelas; "['.  M. Williams. M. I). Also by Hon. .Tins.
Glova,  lacon Nathan Wolley Throopsville
ll::i t & Bristol, ;

The abovo named article wil l always be found a!
GILL'S, Apothecaries Hail.

iflacll c
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'

HALI.UL' K & RAY-MONO have now 011 hand a m ry
large stock of Fashiohalde Ready made clothing,

recently manufactured, and in the lest manner, and
which they are prepared to pell, at wholesaV or n tail,
at the lowest cash prices. Among their heavy stock
may be found a general assortment of all descriptions of
Garments, suitable for Bpring and Summer wear, such
.1. 'in- Cashmerette. Tweed, Drap do Ta. Summer
Cloth, Linen, and other Sack ami I'weed Coat.s.

Cassimere, Tweed, l'laiu and Fancy Linen, and vari-
ous other styles of Pantaloous,

Si in, Silk, Bombazine, Fancy Merino, Mar-
. i 1 >etB.

Together with a very large assortment of cheap, du-
rable clothing,ofCoa's.Pantaloons,Jackets, Vests. Ovei>>

. &c>, for Soring and Suniin ir we ir.
All in want of ready made clothing, of any descrip-

tion, are respectfully invited to call anil e\ inline their
sleek at the well known " Olothiu .' emporium," corner

ir s 1:1 a nd . \ \  . .1 > ! 11

fjV/ E CANTOX TEAOuMl 'A W bag been popular'
X ly known for m mv years< This is the larue t̂ a,id

oMo Tea ESstal)lishmout iu America.. The public
have had full proof of their inte jrity rnd responsibility.

Their 8crapulos regard to all principles thai tend lo
ele\ ate t he characler of a larv  !' 1 - . ig'well under-
stood, aud has already secured thema connection, prob-
ably, larger than all other Tea Establishments united,
and they oonsequenily are determined to sell Teas pur-
er, mire fragrant and perfect for t i c prices, iu llleag-

. ! 'i::n an v Ii  l i e "1 t he w o r l d

Every p lokare, (in addition to its containing FULL
WEIGHT, indepeudaiit of the wrapper.) bears the
stamp of neatness and eleganoe; and the Teas therein
are  B thoronghly secured from !i ;h! and air, that their
pal i lyand power wil l ivniun auimpaired inanycli-
t l l a l e.

A. T. HAVENS, Agent,
Battle Creek. 4

Joseph C B
OFFICE. NO. 2. COURT HOUSE, MARSHALL.

REGISTBR of Deeds for t'alhoui: 1 I a No-

tary 1'ublic. Wil l draw deeds and other convey-
ances. Also a Commissioner for New York, to take tes-
timony and acknowledgments to be use,I ,,v r e
th« Slate of New York. Also aL'pnt for the Mutual
LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY, OK NEW VORK.

w i l l i i i s i u e L^ves l o r o ne o r m o re Y e a r s, o r f o r h i e, for
a ny s um n ot e '<>. T h i s c o m p a ny h as a

>.!al of o v er h . l l l ' a n l i l l i o i l o f d i l l n ' s. A n d as a-
i fi r :h  _|-,T\A KXRE IN8LTBANCE OFFICE, of

Hartford, Connecticut, wil l take risks on all kinds ofiu-
!  prnpor'v, on favorable terms.

. July ;) ! . I" I1:. lfi-3m

Wool.

¥ (WEES, MEROHANtS, and other, are
I

: !  s p e c i a l a t t o l l 1 111 l o I 1 ]  s a l e >!' a l l

t i o u s o f W O , I I , o n o : i i n : u i - - i 1 : 1, w j t l l B t i l H ' p n ' ' 1 >  .1 " I -

cal knowledge of the article, and the markets il home
air-1 abroad.

CHOCTTEAU, MERLE  SANFORD.
R£O. OAKLEY, New York.

fABNISH.—Havens In ived a large lot of
 opal, roach and (Hewing varnish, japan, &c.

A
The Piles.

CURE FOB l.Hi ; SECURED !—Dr. UPHAM'S
i Internal Kcinedy for I

ictuary, invented by Dr. A. V; ham, a Jis-
1 of New-York i only re-

il remedy for this dangerous and d
i1 the Piles, ever ottered to the A:

intaina no Mineral Medicine, no Al-
ryuta, G mb ge, orothew powerful and irrila-

ling purgative. No fear of taking cold while under
its influence; no change in d id is necessary. If taken
according to directions a em,- j\,v life is guarantied.

Inf lammatory Diseases.
Although the Electuary wag originally prepared for

1 of Files, yet ii has proved itsoU to be a medi-
cine fi r superior to all others, in all diseases of an in-
Hammatory character, with a don 1 munition of blood to
iniy particular partororgan. in in!lainmati<in and con-
ge tion of tile liver and s[ilee!i ; inllalliliia l ion, at
ness and nlceration oftbe stomach, bowels, kidney and
bladder; in inflammatory and mercurial rheumatism, it

, I.
Impur i t icsof the I'-lnod

For all impurities ot tho blood, arising from the im-
prudent use , . ,,,  other causes; for all dis-

id scrofiilous affections; in all cases
where the blood is power/till) determined to the head,

s, Dr. Upham'b Electu-
ary is entirely unrivalled.

TO MARIUC D T-ADEIS.
Married, ladies are almost invariably subject to that

painful and injurious disease, the Tiles, with conse-
tiflammation of the stomach, bowels and spine.

weakm , flow of blood to the head, &«. The
Electuary is perfectly safe for pregnant ladies, and the
most useful cathartic thai DBB po ibly be used as it
wil l not only remove the 1'iles and all inflammatory

1, without pain or irritation, but wil l ensure an
easy time. a.safe delivery, and a suuiid constitution in
t i l e oi l ' .1

Pcculinr  Cases anil Effects in New Ensind.
Chronic Piles,—A workman in tlie gashouseat Cain-

bridgi port, wlio had Ihe piles fific< -  eiy ie*
verelv. and was constantly exposed to the intense lieal
of a furnace and greatly redneed by tli
eeived great reliefand a final cure by the use of Dr.
Upham's remedy. The case was a very obstinate^.one,

1 the nature of the occupation and the derang-
m of the patient.

ling Piles.—A. gentleman in Bedford. Mass..
WIKI had the bleeding piles for many years, greatly ex-

.1. was entirely relieved of this dis
and dangerous symptoms, By taking iiha'f dose

of the Electuary once or twice a month.
Falling of the Bowels.—A person afflicted-with piles,

and falling of the bowels, to such a degree thai no evac-
uation Could be had without lying Hat upon the floor,
was entirely relieved and cured by this medicine. The

D  a very extraordinary one.
Extreme Cosliveuess.—Numerous persons, and es

pecially females, afflicted with extreme costivenesfl ami
piles, with all those distressing syptiomsattendant upon
such a stale of the system; have been able to effect an
entire change in this condition by the use of this medi-
cine. It is a very mild cathartic, and an admirable

lor costive; ,  .111 women.
1'istn' . . &C,—In the worst ease of piles,

lid cavernous holes exist, the
Electuary is always salutary ::  . and it perse-

:. wiil produce a cure Two or ii
es, where a surgical operation was thought to beueccs-
sarv by the doctors, have been cured by this medicine
lt is a perfect remedy for mercurial diseases in the in-

Prioe,$] per box, of twelve doses with full direc-
tions and other information respecting the treatment
and cure of the disci- .

..Sold wholesale and retail by WTATT & KKTCHAM,
121 Fullon street, and by A. T. Havens, Battl

Heal tli e Sick.

DR. II . F. PEERY'S

VERMIFUG E OR "DEA D SHOT."  FOR WORM S
A Highhj Valuable Preparation. Capable, from the Promp-

titude of its Action, of Cleansing tht Systimina
few hours oftvtry wt>rm

r p H l j  cxcfteilinf? t laa l lquant i t y of thi s Medic ine rnqni re il ttt
JL le.-i tl 1 R eziseuca of worms, or  to renove evary one rro m tin'

systom, it s operat ing tn a few hoars, together  u n li I u great
certainl y of «ft*ect, censt i tute it one of tin; most b r i l l i ant discor-
er ies e f t he *%&*  I t seldom iiceils to be repented .iinl
be followed!* ) any other  purge. Thorefor e ii j  urgent c
tiios.1 OI 'F IT i, sr.vs^is. or CONVULSION'S, causfiri by w o n i n, uiti 1-
v.i ln l SH 1 aauifost. Few nn;iliciii" s ;u-r Injiic r calcu-

lated to improv e ih e licultt i of cli i lt lreu , eveo whare no worms
11 removes those masses of crudit ie s that l ine and

c l ' i - ' l \' .!  T Jin icli ami bowsts, g iv in g r ise to sy inp-
loiii - that counterfeit every variety ofworm-dfc(easo. AUhough
prompt :nul corlain in its operation, and not unpleasant to the
1.1 1 . 11 ; perfectly safe, and adopted t o theten«er8S*agei

Th e followrag i- ail ext^ar l from s leUeraddreMed to A. B.&
D. Sanils from the Agent lit the Derby Line.

D C U B Y L I N B , VI. . Mav Tth , 1P4S.

6 B N T L S H K I I  ;—T rrcr iv i ' d tii f b o x of ** Dead Sho t"  V rmifuge
about fiui : laj  1 s ince, and liave, noiv only n few dozen l-.fi on
Ii uii] « hlch >'. il l IK gone in less I'I in IIM I days. I l seema to rlo

l.iclio n of ull who use it . I dear
a accountsoflt, where it has produced tho expulsion

o i f r o m 15 o r ) 10 1 15 W O I - U I N f r o person, and nearly the
vinii ' 1111 .; !  chirdref l Ol" course yon wil l t l i iu k
worms oua of the prevnilina diaeasei in Q nuda and Vermont —
Pie ise -end me another  suoply at soon ascouvenient. Respect-
fully , T . c i t T T b e a .

The following is from an eminent Pfitj>irimi,
JoNRSBonouoH, T.-iin., Dec.3d, 1844.

Da. II . F. P S E B T— 1 take great pi' - isurc 1,1 recommending to
iu your valuable vermi fuge, (properl y c.illed Dead

Shot.) 1 have been vending it for twe yenrs Nothing of the
kind liiiv e I ever  sold that lias 2iveil such univeisaj  satisfaction.
T!ii' re was one case in my immediate neighborhood thai I  now
recol lect of in which one i]n><'  caused expuls ion of 150 worms
from n smal lch i td, a> the parent informed ran aAorwnrds.

Very respectful ly, JOHN YA.VCKY , st. D.
Pric e 85 r " -is per  v ia l. P r e p a r ed by Dr. II . F. P L E R Y, and

retail l>y A. n. .V D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 Fu l ton st. c o m er of
U i l i i m i , New-York . .Sold alsa by A T . IIAVF.N.s. J. OWE N
i t C" . Detroit , and by Druggist*  general ly th roughout the U-
ulted Slites. 1

(TIHEY DO SAY thai Havens baa tlie best I
J_ letter aud billet paper, and that he sells books low-

er than at any oth ir establishment iu town. Call and
See for V Mirs'-iVi';: . I

To the Public.

BEIFG obliged by Uf-hcalth to discontinue the above
business, all unsettled accounts must be arranged

I wil l be found at the simp of .vaihan
Duile '. where all my former contraot3 for work wil l be
fulfilled. 1 JOHN CALDWELL.

Removal.

THE Tailoring B itnbUahment of William Roe is remo-
ved to \leC iiulv's Hlock, the corner store, where

ho wiil be glad to waiteu hisold cuetomersandallnew
ones who may favor him with a . 3

Scli3>ol B o o k s.

aUIIiLa , Steel Pen*. Peu.Hnlder», BlacU Blue and
Bed Ink. WafersSealing-Wwe, Letter Siainp.-. &o.

tor sale ch 'ao at the
AJPOTHECA.BIES H A L L , Eaele Rloek

TO BLACKSMITHS — Anvils, Vic »'Sledge and
h n i l ! h i i i i i u ' i s . s  ] assort-
in lil t ofir 1 lie by William Brooks

Battle.Creek. April i:t, 1*843.

Tive To;i«

G : ad. ,to. Also
nd lamp oil, turpentine,

ir sale at th" ehe I i dfu
A. T. HAVENS.

Tn!> Factory.

T II E SIjnSCRIBBK takes pleasure in informing the
public that ho r.  ! the bmines of fub

inakiug a i.l is ready to supply the public with artiolea
.if liia raHuufacture on as  i terms as any other
establish I - Si ite. He pro;i i.--; t i manufacture

I)u1 \Y i .h-Tu!>s. and lie wiil gnamntes that all
lull be of the best quality, Th" patroimgs of the

 is solicited.
E. DAILEY .

Batilo Creek M;iy, 19 184S.

Carpentcv'a Tools.

A GO!! ' nt wil l be P and at the hardware

 i u^ of b road a x e s, a d z 's
] ' :i a i i ftiltgnra , 1 an il s h o rt j o i n t e r s, j ack
.no uii din.i, hull nv.s and rounds,skew and rab-

bit planes, hia I <. m r.'li pi me.-,, btise dftto, gr icianova-
i planes, plot]  I i new article) brace'

aud biU,uogui" bite,
new ni i : >-, scotch gray and hindoste . . a, all of
which wil l be sold cheep.

H
Town

AViJNShas jnSI I in ire assortment of books
suitable fir town libraries, and they arc io bo sold

((pE((pr.E. L. SouJe&CoJ

at 1" .

IQDOl!^, of all kinds, for medicinal ami chemical
I purposes, at GiTl's Apothecaries' Hull

T UT. prpprietora, full of corrfidenee in tlie virtues o
Dr. Sonle'a Sovereign Balm Pills, which bava gtin

ed for t lai enviable reputation in tho
short spiice of live years they have be*n before ths>
public—the many cures ol e , have peHbno
ei—some ol the patients having been cen&ntd to their
beds for montbB and j rul) astoni&hiug, rjow

'-e the world to piiiiinee tfaeir equal.
For long standing Dyspepsy and hahiiual costivo

nrss, they have never tailed, when taken according *o
directions, to effect a cure or ^nc permanent relief.

Old Liver i i, Jaundice, tie., can h» per-
manently cured by the IMe of these I' ills, us they oper-
ate directly npon the n\er, and cause it to perform a
natural and' healthy action.

For sudden attacks in children—such ns colds fever,
worms, &c.—for gravel, rheumatism spinal affxtfipus,
headache, cougb and colds, they lia\'e proved un inval-
uable remedy.

1'KVKK AND AC.L'K ANI> CHILL FKVEK.
No medicine yet discovered has pt ived f;o *'[Tectutil

in curing ague and lever, chill lever, &c, in thi \ti »t-
ern States, as ihe genuine sovereign Balm l'ills . Wb
have never known a single case, win u tatren accord-
ing to direction-;, where ihey have not efieeted a cur«
iu frouroiK to eight dnys.

They cleanse and parity the Mood, nnd (ue, therefore,
an effectual remedy for Scrofula, Erysipelas, nnd all

arising from an impure state of the blood.
In nervous debility nnd female complaints, they

l wonders. They quiet the nerves by re-
moving the cause of nervous irritation, and gradually
strengthen and bring «tp the whole system. By way
of advice to females afflicted with the above disens»,
we would say that large dosca of any kind of cathartics
are always injurious. These pills should be taken ons
at a dose, every night until a cure is effected. (See
Circulars. )

These Pills were first introduced in a noisless man-
ner. No gaudy show cards, or long apvcrtiuenienta
filled with certificates from persons that never lived,
were resorted to, but were left to work their way int»
publicfavor on their own merits.

They are purely Vegetable, mild but sure in their op.
eration, nnd perfectly safe for young and old of debil-
itated constitutions. Thev never leave the bowels cos
tive, which cannot be said of any other pill now in use.
Great care haslx—n taken in selecting nnd compound-
ing the medici no which has always been supriutended
by Dr. Soule iu person.

For further directions, certificates &c, see tho New
Yoik Botanic Institute, published a( Euclid, by Dr. E.
L. Soule & Co., which may be had of agents gratis.

B e vi i n <> o f t ' o n i i i r i f< i i « :

As there is spurious pills iu circulation, called Orien-
tal or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before you buy
thai the name of "Dr . E. L. SOULE & Co." i3 on th'a
face of Ihe boxes. None others can be genuine. We
are not aware that any one who is making a spurious
article has yet dared to make use of our name; but

of them have had the imprudence to imitate our
boxes and copy our Circulars, Certificate*, $c. Unless
the public are careful when they purchase, they wil l be

onnine Sovereign Balm Till s can be bad whole-
saleaud retail of Dr. Er L. Soule & Co. Euclid, Oium-
daga Co. N. Y.

.1. Owen & Co., wholesale nnd retail agents: Also,
sole by ntrents in every town in the country, and by
A. T. Havens, Agent, Buttle Creek. 1

:̂ n̂

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

FOR COUGHS, Colds, Asthma, and Consumption:
The tune has come when Consumption may be

classed with the curable diseases. The most fearful
malady of our country has been conquered ! The most
ratal of all diseases has yielded at last to the skill of
man.

Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of life, wil l speedily and
certainly cure Consumption, even in its most hopeless
forms, nnd in all ordinary diseases of the cheat and
Lungs, it is the most perfect and admirable remedy to
the civilized world.

The Hungarian Balsam was first discoverd by Dr.
Buchau, of London, England, and has been tested for

ars by ihe most eminent Physician! in Great
Britain, ai il on the continent of Europe, where itfaas
[novei! the Great and only Remedy.

I t has recently been introduced into the United
 . under the immediate suprentendence ofthe in-
:. and is now Utterly sweeping Consumption from

the laud. Wli it Iunucnlation is' to Small Pox., the
Hungarian Ii ilsani is to Consumption—au iusufmounta-
bhebarrier !

Chemists, Physicians. Medical Societies, and th»
great body of Consumptive patients, every where ad-
mit that the most important work of the age has ba*
accomplished—Consumption Cnn be cured.

Wherever it has been' introduced, all Panaceas, E
pectorants. Syrups and Drops have been discarded n>»
useless—all systems of Inhalation, Vapor Baths, Tar-
Smoke, Changes of Climate, &c , have been rejected
and the wonderful produ.it ofthe Hnngariau Gum, ob-
tain eil from the  M -«, [a," or Tree of Life, is now
universally receive,; by Consumptives, as the Only
source of Hope.

Let no person afflicted with a severe and obstinate
Cough, Inflamation of the Lun . .A hm . i any of the
symptoms of Consumption lose a moment of time in
seeking relief from this GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Delays are dangerous, and all other pretended remo

not only useless, but fatally delusive.
Every family in the United Stairs should be supplied

with r.uc'uau's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptives oi the climate, but to" be
used as a preventive medicine in all cases of Colds,
Coughs, Spitting of Bipod, Pain in the side and Chest,
Irritation and soreness of the Lungs. Bronchitis, Diffi -
culty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night sweats, Em-
aciation anri General Debility Asthma,Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, and Croup.

The great u.erit of Dr. Bnchnn's Balsam is this—that
in all cases of Piilniony Consumption is gives Immedi.
ate Belief.

A single bottle wil l reveal its astonishing virtues, and
open at once the foundation of Health and Strength to
the afflicted,

tr i p Price of the Balsam only one dollar per bottle,
with full directions. Dissertation on Consumption, No-
tices, and erelilicates of Remarkable cures. &e.

1-6 m For Sale by A. T. HAVENS.
—  - ' s ^

IVc w A i - i - u n t H u c n l!
-MORE STOVES

A N I»
LATER PATTERNS!!!

rTVHE UNDERSIGNED take pleasure in offering to.
_L the dublic a more complete stock of new nnd beau-
tiful styles of Cooking and Parlor Stoves than have ever,

 been offered in ihis market; together with  ren-
erill assortment of Hallow Ware, Copper, Tin Sheet
Iron. Stove I'll*- . Xv. &c, &c.

en!mi of the stove buying community in r:».
poctfull y solicited to an examination of our stuck befor*
purchasing.

SAMUEL S. BURPEE.
Marshall October 0. 18-18.

Papor,
rTIHE undersigned wil l be supplied from the Ann Ar
JL bor Paper Mill , with the various descriptions ofthe
 . i named article, manufactured at that place,'con-

::: of Printing, Wrapping and Writing together
with Blank Books. Th" ibb»e Articles wil l besoldfor
cash or exchautjed for rn

Th ) aliove may be found at t lie shoe Slore of J. PicH"-
s«ei. one dour east of the llardv.are Store of William
Brooks.

E. DOnRANCE,, Agent.
Battle Greet, November S'J, 1S17. It

HOSG [NDHBT . wil l ploas»
not \. i > i in , before calling to the

Cuutttini
I I.- Creek. April . I:! 18. IT. R. OSGOOD.

Q l lO l l 8>iltH>, constantly on Imml fur sale at J. A
JO Jaco.bs & Oo's., cnrris?r =jhnn,. Battle (rariK eO


